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J<rn o w d
By JAMES E. KELLY 

(OElnloM exprcaaed In this col* 
■mn are the views o f  the writer 
and should be so Interpreted).

THIS IS THE FIRST DAY OF 
April, and It is obser^^ as 
Fools Day. The fact that this 
day Is The Reporter's publica
tion day In no way makes for 
rejoicing, since the remnants 
of the “fool family” have been 
brought into the fold to make 
the day complete as ALL 

OOLS DAY.
ih e  members of The Repor

ter force will have you know 
th a t when they selected the 
newspaper business as their 
field of work they solemnly 
know they were being inducted 
Into a Une of endeavor where 
"angels fear to tread and foots, 
never.” ‘n>is made them fool
proof.
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ADDRESSING A CROWD RE- 
cently at a farm Implement 
dealers' show held in a West 
Texas city, the states agricul
ture commissioner Tevealed the 
major reason he considered re
sponsible for bringing on the 
dust storms which have pre
vailed in this area for the 
p.^st four years.

He said that the use of the 
mold-board plow was the "agri
cultural villain of the twentieth 
century.”

The comml-ssioner said the 
Implement "created a plow sole 
hard as concrete just beneath 
the earth's surface."

Quite possibly the official Is 
correct in his theorizing. It 
would hardly be useful for me 
to advance my theory that if 
the farm lands had been "tack
ed down” with cover crops the 
soli would haw  remained Intact 
That theory wouldn't hold wa
ter. For. during four years of 
drouth augumrnted by winds of 
such velocity as to blow t h e  
buttons off one's shirt, the cov
er crop on loosely-cultivated, 
dry farmlands would have loos
ened Itself from Its moorings 
and sailed off trough 
the air, too.

No. what It will take to bring 
our soil back to civilization and 
keep It here Is not the abandon
ment of the agriculture com
missioner's mold-board plow It 
is RAIN!!! AND Pl.ENTY OF IT'

OF COURSE I'M COUNTING 
my chickens before they a r e  
hatched In this In.stance Its 
neither voting day for county 
offices, nor has the individual 
who Is a candidate for county 
office a lead-pipe cinch he will 
be elected.

H O. Phillips of Stanton Is 
having an oil well drilled on 
his farm In Howard County. I 
have Just been wondering how 
I would feel, should I at some 
time or another, have occasion 
to meet with the Martin Coun
ty Commissioners Court during 
the year 1955, and be brought 
face to face with a member of 
that court who Is an oil mag
nate?

SOONER OR LATER THE NEWS 
will reach the crlmln.-tl element 
of the area that Stanton offi
cers are ''poison” for picking 
them up.

Just recently a Stanton night 
patrolman nabbed two suspects 
charged with robbing a filling 
station in Big Spring. The offi
cer really had one too many of 
the suspects in his car, as one 
escaped as he was on his way 
to meet Howard County offi
cers. But at that, the escapee 
was caught a few hours later In 
Stanton.

In the pa.st month Stanton of
ficers have made several ar- 
reiV '<of Individuals charged with 
CO", 'ilttlng offenses in other 
towns. They .also have taken in
to custody sign board multila- 
tors, runaway teenagers, and 
intoxicated drivers.
' If our neighboring cities 
"flush their covey” of criminals, 
and they tread on Stanton soil, 
odds are “that our officers will 
capture them.
AND IT'S ANOTHER OCCASION 
WHEN "30” has been written at 
the end of a long and successful 
life as a member of the news
paper fraternity. The passing of 
A. L. (Uncle Abe) Whlpkey, 88, 
a t his home last week In Colo
rado City, removed a Journalist 
who pioneered In the Texas 
newspaper field.

With a brother Fred, A. L. 
Whlpkey bought the Colorado 
City Record. In 1922 Uncle Abe 
relinquished his Interest In the 
Record to Walter Whlpkey. a 
nephew. Walter carried on the 

gee 8NOOTER, Page Six

New Marketing 
I  Group Here 
Seeks Charter

j A new marketing association 
I for Martin County and area, 
' with headquarters in Stanton, 
has applied for a charter. The 
Reporter learned late Tuesday

A spokesman, who asked to re- 
! main anonymous until after the 
approved charter Is received 

I aiHl officers are named, said 
the group will be known as the 
“Basin Growers Association.”

One group, the Tarzan Mar
keting Asaaclatlon, already ex
ists and serves the northern part 
of the county and surrounding 
area. The new group, however, 
feels there is need for another 
organization with headquarters 
in Stanton.

According to information giv
en The Reporter, main purpose 
of the local office will be the se
curing and management o f 
bracero labor during cotton pick
ing season, since much of the 
cotton in this area Is picked by 
hand.

No employees have been hired 
yet by the local office, but space 
(or operations has been rented 
In the Peters building on High
way 80 across from the Texas 
U Pacific depot.

---------- :o:-----------

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Colwell 
Held Tuesday

Ihineral .■.crv.ces were held 
at the First Methodist Church 
of atsnton at 2:30 p.m Tue.sday 

' for Mrs. W. T Colwell. 81, a res
ident of Martin County (or 47 
years, who died Monday In an 
Abilene hospit.il after an illne.ss 
of several weeks.

Mrs. Colwell's death came on
ly :wo weeks after that of her 
son. W R. Colwell. 56. who died 
March 15 at his home in S trat
ford. Tex , and was burled here 
March 18.

' he Kev J B Mi'Reynolds of 
Midland, assisted by the Rev. H. 
H. Hunt, pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Stanton, officiated at 
the services for Mrs. Colwell, in- 
'■'ment was in Evergreen Cem

etery.
Mrs. Colwell, the former Ada 

Thrasher, was born Nov. 26. 1872. 
She and her hu.sband married in 
Jecatur in 1896 and lived In Ok- 
.homa until 1906, when they 

moved to Martin County.
The family settled first in the 

Courtney community and en
gaged In farming and ranching 
but later moved into Stanton.

Mrs. Colwell's husband pre
ceded her In death in 1952 and 
was buried in Evergreen Ceme
tery She then went to live with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Thomas 
of Clyde.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
i Thomas include two 'granddau-

See Ft'NERAI. Page Eight
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AN EDITORIAL

FAITH Of THIS AREA IS JUSTinED
Faith in the future of Stanton * and Martin County 

wot evidenced lost week when tome forty to fifty car
penters and laborers were busily engaged in building o 
50,000-square-foot cotton worchovse for the Stanton 
Compress Company at their locotion at the eastern edge 
of town.

Despite the years of drouth in this oreo, os well os in 
all of West Texas, the compress company apparently hot 
faith in the "comeback ability" of productive cotton crop 
years in this section. Faith to such a degree that the com
pany is making a considerable expenditure to provide cot
ton storoge facilities for boles in the compress vicinity.

The new warehouse is in addition to the 80,000-square- 
foot structure already on the grounds.

When the new warehouse is completed, combined 
storage capacity of the two buildings will afford protec
tion for 1S,000 boles of cotton.

In the wake of four years of hot, dry weothar, swirl
ing sand pushed by ill-tempered winds, and rainless 
clouds, the compress company has not lost confidence 
in this section.

It knows too well the ability of the .toil to produce in 
abundance when it is managed properly and the years 
are normal.

And I t  has faith the abundant years are coming ogoir 
and soon.

Mayer And Three Aldermen 
To Be Elected Next Tuesday

Oil News
V O T E R S  T O  C H O O S E

Has Slight Shows S C H O O L  T H D S T E E S
b  IIK ..I T « ts »  S A T O M I A T  P O L LBv JAMES C. W.ATSON
Fran Drilling Company of Od- 

j essa No. 1-D Oi-orge W 01a.<w 
, Southwest Martin County wlld- 
' cat. approximately 12 miles north 
I of the city of Midland and 25 
{ miles west of Stanton had log- 
I ged some slight shows of oil In 
I samples in the Pennsylvanian 
* lime

Vacancies To Be Filled In Each District: 
Two County Trutrfees Also To Be Selected

.'^aturrlay of th is  wevV wiU see Stanton and M artin Coun
ty  voters elect local school tru stees and a county tru stee  each 
for precincts 2 and 4.

Voting in each eleidion will be at the resjiective schools, 
according to JaTnea McMorriea, county judge and ex-officio

The Penssylvanlan lime -a s  the folh.wing lineup for Satur
day’s voting:

Stanton School—Two vacmcie.s; th ree  candioates, EL 
ma Nichols, Marion Gihson aiul W alter Dicki.son. A county 

—  ------------------tru stee  for Fre< inct '2 will la

Farm Bureau Unit

In Mariin Ccuniy

Stanton voters are scheduled 
to select a mayor and three ald
ermen and decide whether to 
close the old Bankhead Highway 
from St. Francis Street to Col-

Bi'i.i.»rriN
Two Stanton School child

ren were Injured within an 
hour of one another a b o u t  
noon Wednesday in accideiils 
on Highway 80 near the 
school

Trr.iteri at .Mciiiori.il Hospi
tal for minor cuts and hruis 
cs and retr isid weic I'iiu Sul- 
gado. 7, first grade p ipil, and 
James Keevc.s, 11, if  the tourtli 
grade.

Full details were not avail
able at press time Wednesday, 
but Sheriff Dan Saunders said 
the children apparently were 
eros.sing the highway without 
watching the traffic.

The Reeves boy was struck 
about 11:45 a.iy. and the little 
Salgado girl about an hour la
ter, .Saunders said.

didates who have announced, 
there is a good ch.mce that Sam 
Wilkin.son and Phil Berry will be 
re-elected and June W Graham 
elected as alderman for his first 
term.

The mayor and all the aider- 
men will be elected (or two-year 
terms.

Voting will be at the City Hall 
with H A Houston as pre.slding 
if (leer.

entered at 10.474 feet The pro
ject had reached 10.612 feet and 
was making more hole at last 
report.

No tests have been run in the 
Pcmisylvunlan up to now. Loca
tion Is 660 feet from south and g  . fs . •
east lines of section 23. block 38. i w C lIl^ U rO SllIZC d 
T-l-N, T&P survey.

Stanollnd Oil Si Gas Company 
.Vo 1 Ode^..a DaV'c.pjrt. five- 
eitliths m:!e northea.s' outpost 

it.i N: 1 C >I Br'.A'n. reo .it-
ly eon'pleted .va:;.,iri
dlscov. ry one mii> s ,uih i f .Ark- 
ii.ly in "vtreme Northwest M.ir- 
tln County. Is bottomed at 9,- 
430 feet and is taking a drill- 
stem test in the Pfnn.sylvaniaii 
reef lime from 9.370 to 9 430 feet |

Operator took a

I selM'teil on a s^sparate lutllnt 
.a t  the  S tanton .'vhool polling 
f pUue.
j Courtney Soh(K)l Three vn 
I can. I. five i,i -- M I

Yell. T=>dSn - l  v d H ;.- t in  •

.n

.A • • .nc ...
t.n (' .unf .11.'
F . i B u r  . i -e 
.11'ht Mi.
B'.Vj- di; .:n :

Present were Jj...*- H Jone« 
P G Yate ’A’li." M M iii.i 
M H Mr.M rri- Floyd !:mUh. 
LewLs Carllle, J D Cr.~ vtord 

test from i is service agent for .Martin

Oer.e
Th. ■.

R. " -d

9.345 to 9.370 feet with tool open | Midland count.es, and R J
three hours Recovery was 30 feet Buchanan 
of mud with no shows of oil. gas 

' or water All pressures were zero.
It is 660 feet from north and 

; west lines of .section 14 
34. T-3-N, TAP survey.

field represer.'ativt 
of the Farm Bureau's District 5 

Jones acted as chairman 
Buchanan discussed the Farm 

block ' Bureau a.s an organization am: 
described services .t offers ;n» iiv

-:o :

Bridges Attends

lege Street and from College to 
Highway 80 at next Tuesday's ci
ty election.

The street-closing proposition 
is one which har been urged (or 
some time by Stanton School 
officials as a step sorely needed 
to protect .school children from 
traffic dangers In the area.

Unless write-ins change the 
picture In the personal • races, 
either Woodford Sale will be re
elected as mayor or Bob Deaven- 
port will be elected anew to the 
Job. And, by the same token, 
since there are three alderman 
spots to be filled and three can-

Gailly Pleas Afier Indictmenls 
ResnU In Sentences For Six

Three prisoners sentenced last 
Friday on felony charges In Mar
tin County were taken Tuesday 
to the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville by Deputy Sheriff A 
C. Abernathy.

They were W. R. Osborn. Ed
die L. Langley, and Ernest Olp- | Berkley, Dovle Berkley, and Me
son.

Osborn and Langley

yjTCC Cenyes^ion 
r  Sun Angelo
Cecil Brldge.s, president of the 

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, was in San Angelo .Mon
day to attend the 36th annual 
.■onventlon of the We.st Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Iiis wife 
accompanied him on the trip.

They arrived in San .Angelo 
,'arly enough for a breakfast (or 
chamber managers and pre.sl- 
dents at 7:30 a. m in the Cactu.' 
Hotel.

Bridges attended a meeting o f ' 
the Industrial committee during 
the morning and also heard an 
addre.ss In the San Angelo Mu- j 
nlclp.al .Auditorium by Dr Clar-1 
ence L. Manlon. ex-chalrman of 
President Eisenhower's Commis- 
.slon on Intergovernmental Re
lations and former dean of the 
Notre Dame University law 
school.

Manlon filled In as keynote 
speaker for the convention when 
Gov. Allan Shivers, who was 
slated to make that addres.s. 
could not appear because of con
flicting duties.

After lunch. Bridges attended 
a meeting of the agriculture and , 
livestock committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges arrived I 
home about 6 30 p.m Monday |

Stanollnd Is waiting im ng >̂n bers He* >aid the.c is gri*a: r* • ii 
its No 2 Clidy.s H Cowden. 6 000 for farmers to organize a.< f ;rr- 
-foot wildcat In Southwest Mar- ers are among the las: unt<rgar 
tin Ccuniy. II mlle.s .southwest Ized vrr-aps in the r..;ti^r 
■f the rlty ol Midland though they are .a ::i

L* ca:;< n l.s 640 fee t fr''in north groiir' Biv h^r i* • * t
■ and east line.s of the northwest 
I ;uarti of se-tlm  7 block 39 
T-l-N. TAP survey.

O E Hall of Midland .No 1 -A

nlsh  '*0 tx*. 
.•nn-’i; U’d :■ 

\ ;• •;!/• 
•ir ( ■

th-
•;!/• : h y. S; .v- '■ 

v ' > t.ir’*il
University, east offset to The mmin ■' JA :r‘*r;-.!-er- 

. Texa.“: Company No'. l-.AR State to eleet office; - and t!.* ■ 
recently completed one-hall Ano h**- banquet :*ieet 
mile southea.st extender to liie been set for 8 p ;r. ?

I Block 7 iDevonlaiu field ol April 12. at Motel Be'v

a .! h

Northwest Martin County Is 
making hole below 10800 feet In 
shale.

Location is 1.980 feet south 
and 330 feet from west llfies of 
section 16. block 7, University- 
survey and 21 miles northeast of 
Andrews.

Projected depth is 12.500 feet
Hunt OH Company Is rigging 

up rotary tools on its No 1 H .A 
Houston. 11.200-(oot Pcnnsyl-

See OH. Page Eight

membt rs and their
----------------.0.—

Deadline Passes 
For Vehicle Plates

Deputy A C Fleming .f th.

d e t  i. r  t ; .  r . .. c -  aV 
er'.ioii ■ late Tu< - a> r- 

bu' in ■- iditiDM to Ircai 
tru.stee.* to be . ct=d. veU-rs 
al-to will *■ <si balloL- here for the 
Precinct 4 county trustee 

l i : . " -  Thrc- vacancie.*- —x 
candidates W D Kirkpatrick. 

1E L Roman. Jr Ollle R.>bert- I  son. Marshall Louder. J R 
' Hopper, and Robert H.aggard 

Poll- at cU p i ce.- will open at 
8 a m liid cl. se at 7 p m . Judge 

' M .Morric ».ud
■ :o:---- -----

FFA Beys Receive 
Cilaiions And Kedals 
As Awards Bpnque!

O u ! : n .  n : . • *he
I Kt.!;:' .1' FI * 1; ; ' i » .
niti n In the fr- m - f .n;cd i..* and 

'CUatiun-- at th. ..nnu. ■ P,...^rit*
■ and -Son.** Award.- banquet ;n the 
; school cafeteria last Friday 
►night
I Awards were made m .seven
[fields for achievement during 
fthe past year. Winners were as 
I fellows

.  ̂ , Malcolm Tunnell. who won
ouiity tax office sa:d m.on.Khl|,he medal- In tw.- fi Ids, (arm 

Wednesday w>- the de-adhn.- f. ‘ safety .and farm elect: ificatlon. 
securing 1954 automobile licen-. : Archie Butler, farm mechanics;
plate.- wlth..ut penalty ; Harold Smith, .soil and

He .v..d the tex off.ee w.i f. 'management. Chi.lmcr
water
Wren.

remain open Wrdne.*.;;:t> n..,.. : d.iiry farm.-r Robert Lo-
until 10 p.m to accomodate ,..t. s,Hiking ,ind Roy

-:o:-
Also Indicted by the Grand 

Jury last Friday were John C.
Allen, Jack A. Berkley, Dovle 

t Lee Berkley, Clem T. McCracken, i D rt,, C».«ii4 
. Jr., Billy Berkley, and Jimmy | ^COUI U a iT ip a ig ni Has Raised $751.10

group, Allen,
Burnett. 

Of this Jack
I A total of $751.10 has been

wpre i 1 raised for the Bov Scouts herewere I various charges soon after the- ,
among eight persons Indicted by, jury's report was filed. All re-I “ result of last Fridays cam- 
the y a rtin  County Grand Ju ry ' ceived two-year terms except 
Friday, and were among six who | McCracken, who drew a five-year 
entered pleas of guilty of various,gugpended sentence, 
charges shortly after the in 
diclments were returned.

Judge Charlie Sullivan of 
118th District Court sentenced 
Osborn to two years on charges 
of defrauding with a worthless 
check allegedly passed at the 
JamA Jones Hardware Com
pany, and Langley received a 
like term after pleading guilty 
of charges of attempted bur
glary of the same firm.

Osborn, however, already was 
under a three-year suspended 
Midland County sentence, and 
District Attorney Elton Gilliland 
said the suspension would be re
voked as a result of the convic
tion here.

In^Olpson’s case. Judge Sull
ivan revoked probation of a five- 
year Martin County sentence on 
theft charges. He recently had 
been convicted on another theft 
charge In Big ^ r ln g .

Allen pleaded guilty of a t
tempted burglary charges. Jack 
Berkley of charges of passing a 
forged instrument; Dovle Berk
ley of forgery charges, and Mc
Cracken of charges of burglary.

Three of the prisoners after 
being sentenced here were taken 
to other counties to face furth
er charges. Sheriff's officers came 
after Jack A. and Dovle Lee 
Berkley Sunday and took them 
to Breckenrldge, and Andrews 
County officers came for John 
Allen Tuesday. .

The two other peraoas Indicted 
—Billy Berkley and Jimmy Bur
nett—were not present for Fri
day’s proceedings, Berkley being 
in Jail In Borger and Burnett at 
Odessa.

Billy Berkley Is charged with 
passing a forged Instrument an ' 
Burnett with forgery.

paign for fund.s. according to an 
announcement by Ed Robnett. 
'hairm an of the drive 

The sum of $724.10 was raised i 
the day of the drive, Robnett I 
said, and since then $27 more 
has been received. He added 
that there are still some collec
tions to be turned In and th a t ; 
this year’s receipts are expected! 
to top $800. I

This amount compares with i 
something over $500 garnered - 
last year. I

R. K. Rogers, a team captain, I 
won a Scout axe as reward fo r! 
heading the team which raised I 
the largest sum before 5 p. m. 
the day of the campaign. |

Rogers’ team collected $176, i 
and was pushed closely by that | 
of James D. Elland with $171.60. : 

Actually, Robnett said. El- 
land’s group turned in about 
$40 more later on In the day, but 

contest deadline already

NEW OFFICERS of the Texos and Southwestern Cottle 
Raisers Associotion elected at the 77th Annual Convention 
held in Son Antonio March 23-24 ore left to right, Roy 
Parks, Midland, president, John Biggs, Vernon, first vice- 
president and Edgar Hudgins, Hungertord, second vice-pres
ident.

★  ★  'A' ★  ★  ★

Roy Parks Oi Midland Is Chosen 
As Head Oi Caltlemee's Group

Roy Parks. Midland rancher 
and long-time member and di
rector of the Texas and ^ u th -  
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion, was elected president of 
that organization during the 77th 
annual convention held in San 
Antonio, March 23-24. He suc
ceeds T. L. "Jack” Roach of Am
arillo, who has served the fast 
two years, a J '

John Biggs'of Vernon, mana
ger of the Waggoner 3-D Ranch, 
was named first vice-president 
and Edgar Hudgins of Hunger-

Koonce chapter .star farmer 
Robnett Presents .\wards

The awards were presented by 
Ed Robnett. Stanton business
man. who Is an honorary mem
ber of the chapter 

In another ceremony, seven 
mothers of FFA members were 
initiated as honorary members 
in appreciation for their having 
prepared food and decorations 
for the District Awards banquet 
held last November 

Mothers so honored were Mrs. 
Lewis Carllle. Mrs M L Koonce, 
Mrs. E. O Cleaver. Mrs. Bonnie 
White. Mrs. E P Madison. Mrs, 
Charlie Cravens and Mrs Chal- 
nier ''Vren

Boys Provide Chickens
Fried chicken was the main 

course at the banquet, and the 
chickens — about 60 of them 
weighing an average of 2.81 
pound.s e.ich-were provided by 
the FF.\ boy.s themselves from 
among a (lock of 700 birds they 
have raised as a co-operative 
project.

The chickens were fried and 
served and the rest of the mens 
prepared by the girls of t h e 

New dlrertors. which now total homemaking department under 
90 from all sections of the Soutlv- |4irectloii of Mrs. Frances Ora- 
west. representing 10.000 Associa- j bam. 
lion members, are as follows; •
George Becker. Kaufman; ■
George Beggs III, Ft. Worth, w. Shcppcrd Declines 
T. Bonner, Gainesville; WikxIs ax— f  b :x 
Christian, Mission, J M Crews,
Childress; H. G Flowers. Aspier- Atty. Gen. John Ben ShepperH 
mont; Frank Lewis. Bay City; has turned down an Invitation 
George Light, Jr., Cotulla; A)- to be principal speaker at th* 
belt Mitchell, Albert, N.M.; War- annual banquet ol the Martin

• :o -

\ contest

ren Moore, Alvlt\; R J. Nunley, 
Sabinal; L. W Merce, Jr., Lln- 
dalc; T. L. Roach. Jr., Amarillo; 

ford, now serving as president ol I Clarence Scharbauer, Midland; 
the American Brahman Breeders j J. B. Smith. Pawhuska, Okla.; 
Association, was elected ; nd vice-1 J. M. Weymouth. Amarillo and 
president. Biggs succee Is J. M Roger Williams. Victoria.
(Trews of Childress, and Hudgins; More than 1.800 members and 
succeeds Robert J. Kle' erg, Jr., j their families attended the con- 
of Kingsville. Henry B«1 of F t , ' ventlon and Dallas wa.s chosen 
Worth was renamed secretary- l as the site of the 1955 annual 
general manager. , meeting.

County Chamber of Commerce 
tentatively set for April 29, ac
cording to Mrs. Hlla Weathers, 
chamber manager.

In a letter declining the Invi
tation. Shepperd said;

"The Legislature In session, 
combined with all the pressure 
of problems confronting me dal
ly In our Duval fight, make It 
extremely hard for me to plan ta 
be out of town.”
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Cheer Up! Better Weather Will Come Again!
Four years of lieiny: lant asted  in the f ice with hlow ing 

M nd and seeing the soil of the  familand.s sail off into the  a ir 
and pile up agaiii.-t buildings is try in g  on m en's aouU.

The su.sf)en.se of w aiting for ra ins to  come to replenish 
th e  ea rth  with moi.^ture prejuiratory to plowing and plant
ing crops al.so take.s it.s toll of adding to the  worries.

But, has it ever occured to you thist with all the worry 
and uneasine.ss th a t the drouth ha.s brought to  M artin ('oun- 
ty  and West Tex.is. our area has i> I .suffertsl the devastation 
o f i>roiierty and loss of life by tornadoes sweeping through 
th e  home ci>mmunity? N e th e r  have we suffered from the  
lipread of a death-dealing disea.*e.

Those are some of the horrors th a t have visiteil o ther 
geetions of the -suntry Four y - a r ' of Irouth is a mild form 
c f  suffering -: om|are<l t-i ot  ̂ er -•■etions ■ f the country.

f'hts-r up! Th>- rains will ■,om«' The eountry side will 
bloom out in gala at .ire ’n' wild prairie flowers, grow ing cro |»  
will l>e green and on the n>ad to a bumjH-r pp ductioii. the 
ea rthen  tank- wdl 1h- full of water, green gra.ss on the r ing* 
lands will lie ank!e-high t<> livestock, and they will bed down 
in peace r.nd plenty to chew their *ud.

Ah. th a t picture in its s ta te  of |>erfection we have wit- 
nessetl before :n West Texa.s, and it is certain to  ci>me again.

New Duval Judge Looks Like Good Choice
W ith all the upheaval going on in Duval County, with 

charges of gun toting, attempte*! killings, mi.sappr priatioii 
of funds, s tu ffing  the luillot box*s. and finally, the removal 
of the d istrict judge from his lieneh. devolveil on Governor 
Shivers to rake the legal talent of the s ta te  in search of a 
* M«)st s to l*ad them ut of the dark."

T 'le .'siii n  m* ; ourt t<Hik over in selecting a judge to 
handle tlie affairs of t e T'.*th judicial d istric t, which in- 
cluiles ti ■ oiin’i* ' of iKival. J m M'ells, Hnsiks and S tarr.

C h ii: .lii -Ta *- .1 F. IF nan r« a« ! eti out fa r afield fri>m 
P in a l County to find a urist t > fulfill tlie r**juirem»nts ex- 
I'eet*“.i f ? !r(.

Justice Ha hman' rontung '>f ;n!.T*‘f* rence woo an art 
th a t r* m o\i d Gov. .Mia:: i\i r- fr<>n. a 'ougl; |silitical sjtot
Hickman caP!-. .ip wi:h t - > api><i n’meiit of .-X. H r'a iif sit 
of HonI an' i"  ?■ .- T'.*th D n tru t t mirt U-nc!;. Broadf ot i> a 
retir*-*! judge of -he sixth district.

•ludge Hroa.Ifixi? s (lualificatiotis disclose his fitness for 
carry ing  i>ut the duties pwjuired.

He is a lawyer, farm er, so ld .tr. school teacher, county 
atto rney , and district judge. He also U a rs  the reputa-ion of 
being a wolf killer— let! a county-w ide ilrive to  rid his count.' 
Fannin, of wolves. He’s a pipe sm oker i f the curvetl stem  va
riety , which he lights up with a kitchen match.

Judge Broaiifoot is m> fancy dresser. He .vears hightop 
ah es. ami his friend- report that " I f  he's ju st come fiom 
his farm — ften during the ca.-e during his tenure n.s dis
tric t judge —dhere m ight l»e some rem inders of tlie farm  
clinging to his r ‘:of<."

He served two and a half term s in the Texa- Legisla
ture, a n i is a nuKlel s ii-i .ri--*rv.ition farm er. .ludge Broad- 
foot is 1.0 V ,
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Give those Chicks the 
Right Start and they'll 
he Big Layers later on

PdMcr C h iik  M 4rter. and Pow er Special 
Orow rr arc made to produte peak resu lts. . .  
keep thfHC th itk s in rugjsed gfMxJ health . . . 
help them fill out fa s te r . . . feather out faster 
. . .  d e v e lo p  in to  r 
peak layers v<MM>cr.
P«*w<f Feeds have 
a p r o f i t  p u n ih  in 
every pound FOR

A S K  FOR THfM  
A T  YOUR 

m o  STORE

Philosopher Feels 
Tornadoes Night 
Encourage Progress
Dear editar:

A pretty high wind was blow- 
in out here on my farm the oth
er day and I was standln by the 
side of the barn with a dip net 
seeing how many newspapers I 
could catch as they blew past 
and after I'd gotten all I figur
ed I needed, never did like to 

 ̂ see a man make a pig of hlm- 
11 If, with fish or newspaper.s 
either. I got in out of the wind 
.ind started teadm

Over on an Inside page of one 
papiT I ran hit > an article that 
kniH-ked me over, even if I was 
out of the wind

cordin to this article, a tor
nado hit a town up in Nebras
ka a whi'.e back and blew down 
a lot of build
ings and after 
it was over the 
editor of the lo
cal newspaper 
up there said it 
was a g oo d 
thing, it should 
have happened 
20 years earlier, now the town 
could get some modern build
ings

I want you to know I do not 
take such an attitude, and I 
hope the idea will not spread

My barn for example is not 
what .vou'd call modernistic. It 
am t exactly upright. It m ay  
lean a little to the «a.st. t h e  
r< ..f may leak In peaces, but I 
wouldn't be Interested In en- 
couragin a tornado to attend to 
.t

It doesn't take a cow long to 
find out where the dry spots 
-ire In a barn and I figure a 
i barn which has leaned for 
twenty years can go on lean
ing a few more years

Or take my house It ain't 
what you'd call any style of 
architecture In particular, and 
I guess there are people who 
might call It an eyesore, but I 
can .sleep as sound in It as I 
could In a 20-room mansion and 
fr‘*quently there are time.s when 
I get m re sleep In It than E s- 
enhower does In the White 
Mou.se

1 ;i admit the fron* gate sags, 
bu* not aijy mire fh-n t h e  
.hcuidrr.s of lots of men 'sh 
h:-.v.‘ woiked their head, off to 
f»t bronre hinges on their gates 
A.s for mr I got -en«e enough to 
put my shoulders ahead of my 
gate

Understand, I m not opposed i 
to progress, I like to see new 
buildings go up. new homes, etc., 
but I den't want anybody, either 
a  tornado or the govern
ment. telling me when I ought 
to do something about my own 
premises.

Even a few well-placed bomb.s ' 
might result in eventual pro
gress, but I doubt If there’s any
body In favor of one fallin In 
his vicinity.

Yours faithfully.
.» A

- ----- o
If.s b. d fill uuh t;> b*' a qui'ier. 

riu' 't ■: V. . r c  to finish something 
V. ,1 r 'V. r .should have started

PEAVY 
LAUNDRY . 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

DR. W. R. DALE 
Naturopathic Physician

Mile North of Jim 
Webb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway 

Sfonton, Texas

There Are Strings Attached Whal Was The News Of Hole?
-Twenly-Five Years Ago-

(The following items were 
taken frem the Stanton Re
porter of March 29, I9'f9>.

Bible Comment

Some Of The Fniidameiital Christian Concepts, 
Seem Hard For Many To Pnl Into Operation
Paul once summed up what 

Jesus had said and taught by 
saying. It Is more blessed to 
give than to recelW "

There. In a  sentence, is the 
contrast with a  world whose 
daily life largely conceriu the 
buslners of getting 

Men try to soften that con
trast by talking about "en
lightened self-interest.” and 
by emphasizing the advantages 
of a free, competitive sy.stem 

Certainly the system is more 
advantageous than any other 
system which society has de
veloped and It should not be 
sacrificed for any system of to
talitarianism.

But tne contrast between the 
best that society has developed 
and what the coming of the

kingdom of Ood would mean is 
so great as to raise the ques
tion whether Christianity can 
really be made to work In a 
Christian society 

It Is obvious that the noblest 
Christian ILVi, such as those of 
the late Jane Addams and 
Grenfell Labrador, are lived up
on the basis of somethlng,high- 
er than the profit motive

But it IS equally obvious that 
the businessman, when he goes 
from his church on Sunday to 
his business on Monday, has to 
make a profit or go out of 
business.

It U also obVtous that we are 
all. In a way, part.s of our en
vironment and subject to a» 
least some of its limitations.

So. in a sense, our problem

I
Locals: J. H Zimmerman.:

Morris Zimmerman, and J I m 
Tom were visitors In Jal and 
Hobbs N M , Sunday

Mi.ss Bette Bow Bristow was 
one of the Hardln-Slmmons Un
iversity students who spent t!ie 
weekend In Stanton.

The local Scout troop proved 
to b*‘ of 7reat help during the 
M-irtln County track meet held 
at the Stanton school grounds 
during the latter part of la.st 
week

It is the cheerful way in which 
the typical Boy Scout lends his 
aid in case of need that makes 
the American people as a whole 
help them In return

Stanton was honored by a vis
it from one of the biggest men 
ever to v'lslt this city. T H 
Douthlt, Chicago, of the Dout- 
hlt Engineering Company, was 
the gentlem:in He was here In 
the Interest of the Powdered 
Milk Plant He stated he was 
rady to put up his half of the 
$200,000 as soon as Stanton 
raised her $100,000.
becomes that of putting into a 
w irld still so largely un-Chris- 
tlan as much Christian living 
as we can.

One might compare Christ
ians to those living in a house 
while It Is being made over

Thi re is no world to which 
we can move out. while te re
making process goes on. a n d  
much adaption a  Inevitable. 
Yet great, effective transforma
tions can be made If the Chris
tian goal and the Christian 
purpose are never fugotten.

The first tire vulcanizing 
I shop for Stanton has been ad- I d 'd to the Whitaker Tire Com- 
' pany.

The "M ■ System Store was 
advertising the following prices 
on grocreles:
4R lb. sack flo’ir gg
21 lb. sack flour u  og
 ̂ lb Compound Swift Jewel tl 30 

Spuds, lb. 03
Upton’s coffee, 3-Ib bucket $1 50 
Maxwell Coffee, 3 lbs. | i  gg

Super Service Filling Station 
advertising 100 automobile and 
truck casings: 30x3 1/2.12.50 and 
up; 30x5, $10 and up. ^

Mr and Mrs A L. LoudiP 
announce with pleasure t h e 
arrival of an 8-pound girl, born 
.March 24

J R Sale now has charge of 
the Continental Oil Company 
products in Stanton.

Courtney Citations: Miss Op
al Myrlck. who Is attending 
school at Canyon, spent several 
days with her homefolks . . . 
Old timers say that the rain 
last week and the one this week 
are the best, for March they 
have seen In over 10 years Let 
us all rejoice and give thanks 
for it.

SHOP AT THE STOrT
WITH THE OWL 
ON THE DOOR

Your Key toGraotar Savings
Through

OWL SAVINGS STAMPS

BUICK PRESENTS A STUNNING NEW

Fresh ne'w colors ^  Smart new decors
S i f r t  NfW  R A tH tO H  IN  "NAiD. 
TO^S" it fW f*aw, all nom
l O O k o m p a w t  CiM Tusr
Rhffm 
ml fmmorrm̂ 
ftv'ck

Now in the SPECIAL and CENTURY models! w

New Convertibles Just Arriving!

POWER FEEDS ore available at , , .

STANTON HATCHERY

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forconstipition. nn*rt»kt harsh drugs 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re- 
pealed doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, getrerrbut —without
ults. without harsh drugs Take Dr. 
Caldweil's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Oldwell's is out o f tht fmtil nMural 
UxMtnu known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, aatia- 
Ming relief of temporary constipation 
(ot every member of the family Helps

New Rivierai First Time Available!

New Estate Wagens Now All-Steel Bodied!

BRIGHT NEW SPRING AND SUMMER COLORS!
Gulf Turquoise • Tunis Blue 

Lido Groon • Condor Yellow 
Matador Rod • Malibu Blue • Willov/ Groon

manf morg, iticlwdinf IrGtK ihw

E c o r d ia lly  in v ite  y o u  to  a fa sh io n  shm vin({  
of a  b r ig h t  n e w  sp r in g tim e  on  w lie e ls  . . .

To see the tomorrow-styled Ruicks we have 
ready for you today— how in airy new body 
styles never available before, and in fresh new 
summer colors never shown before.

For these are smart new (^nvertiblcs, hand* 
some new “hardtop” Kivieras and new all-steel 
Estate Wagons ready for the first time in the 
budget-priced VS Si’HCi vi, models, and in 
the high-powered (]i:ntlrv models —and all 
with the ultram odern windshield design of 
sweepback pillars.
And these high-fashion Fjcautics come in hril* 
liant new summer colors —rich new hues that 
lift your spirits like a robin’s spring song.
(.Kjme see our sampling of these rakish new cars 
and fresh new colors—and disco\ er, in the doing, 
what beautiful buys these supremely powered, 
smoothly responsive Riiicks are in every way.

BENLE stars for SUICK>S«« tfi« Buick-B«rtt Show TuBuiov EvBnlnai

BUICK
WHIN BnVIR AUTOMOIIIIS AM tUIlT lUICK WIU lUIlD TMIM

you get 
petted di

'on Khedule ” without rc- 
doMt. Even relievei uumtcb 

•ourneii tbxt conttiptrion often brings.
Buy Df. CtldwcU'i. Money btek if 

not tttisfied. Mill bottle to Box 290, 
New York l*. N. Y.

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 4 2341

^ q ^ / ) W L |^

r
STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST, JOSEPH A HIGHWAY N
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Stanton Soldier Part Of Combat Team

I
ff.:
k

FT CAMPBELL, Ky. — Cpl., 
Robert W Creech, son of Rob- | 
ert Creech Sr., Route 1, Stanton. ‘ 
U assigned to Company B of | 
the S08th Airborne Regimental' 
Combat Team, the only s u c h I 
combat team In the United S tat
es,

Creech, a squad leader, was 
previously a student of the air
borne school at Ft. Bennlng, Qa.

Company B left Ft. Campbell 
K y, by convoy March 20, for Ft. 
Bra«g, N.C., to participate In the 
gigantic army maneuver called 
Exercise Flash Burn.

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office In Coutthoute 
Phone STANTON 4-3441

Approximately 60,000 troops 
were chosen from different army 
units throughout the Unltd Sta
tes to take part In this great 
maneuver.

The mission of the 508th “Red 
Devil" Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team Is to train for and 
maintain combat effectiveness 
of the troops in its command.

One of the most decorated out
fits of World War II, troopers of 
the Red Devil regiment a r e  
authorized to wear the Pro.'-.lden- 
tal Unit Citation and a French 
decoration fur campaigns at 
Normandy, Ardennes, Central 
Borope and the Rhineland

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |

Tropical Animal
Here’s the Answer

STANTON  
HATCHERY 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Dopicled 

animal
I It.-; coat is grey 

with a black
13 Extinct bird 
13 Swiss river 
It Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
15 Ostrich
16 Non- 

professiunals
18Ficnch com
19 "Smallest 

State" (ab.)
20 Cores
22 Halt an em
23 Preposition 
25 Try
27 Brother of 
Y Abel (Bib.)
28 It eata —
29 Sad cry
30 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
31 Anent
32 Journey 
35 Wolfhound
37 Unaspiratad
38 Spar
39 Essential 

being
40 Near
41 Comforts
47 Higher
48 Letter of 

alphabet
50 Tendon
51 Exist
52 Seth's son
54 Advise
55 Through
56 Pare
57 Irti; litlalM
58 WuMt

VERTICAL
1 It is found in 
the tropics of

2 Titular
3Cicvk letter
4 Uundlc of 

cotton
5 Enthusiastic 

ardor
C Landed
7 Nctwoik
8 Live
9 Malt drmk

10 Most precise
11 EVightens
17 Time measure 

(ab.)

d Is ?.
y, '"1 NLay'  ̂ '̂ 1 L

20 Agrees
21 Alarms
i i  Papal triple 

crown (pi.)
26 Accustoms
33 Makes safe
34 Spies
35 C.Tuset wonder
36 Dormant

42 hone
43 Italian
44 Afresh
45 Grant
46 Female 

(Pi.)
49 Fcmala 
51 Mimic 
53 Special

com

sheep
rabbtl
(ab.)

! i 1 r “ - 1 A '

i2 i li

i5 h

i4

t ) It

t i "

J m U

fr / i\ 11

n r

Hi

_

h1

3 “ It Si

u ■-1

J -5

Volleyball Girls 
Beat Knott 64-44

Stanton girls Yulleyball team 
I crushed Knott 64-44 TTiursday 
night, March 25, In the Stanton 
gymnasium. Knott was unable 
to overcome the rapid serve of 
Oliiger Randolph and the net 
play of Shirley Shoemaker.

Knott fought bark In the last 
quarter against the Stanton re
serves to score 25 points 

Players taking part In this 
game were Joyce Burchett. El
aine Hazlewfiod. Nancy Glaze. ■ 
Joyce Deavenpiift, Nelda Sue' 
Baum. Shirley Shoemaker. Mar
lene Kelly, Su;' Mashburn and 
Ginger Randolph.

---------- :o:-----------
Things are moving so fast 

nowadays that a man has to run 
like the very dickens Just to 
stand still.
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About the only thing we can A lot of women are trying to 
be sure of getting on our tele- see who can get the most out of 
vision set Is dust. an evening gown.

Spruce Up Your Car Fcr SPRING!
Deep-Glott CARNU Shines The Deep-Down 

Color Bock On Your Cor 
•

A new discovery from Johnson's Wax

20-oz. ( an Only S 16 5

HURR AUTG PARTS
General Autumutive .Arres^ories

BUY

DOLIAR DAY
an d  S -A -V -E !!!

□  TAFOH
81 Tablets—$3.49 bottle for 

.As (trserlbed in Reader's Dige<it

□  "ALl RT" flush Vaive Guide.
Stops leaky tollrU. $1.89 value for

□  DRESSER SET
3 pirrev .Mirror, brush, comb. $3.49 value for

□  FEATHER DUSTERS
Only

Removes uglv stains from teeth

□  KOETEOL
Will not harm enamel—O n ly ____________

□  PICNIC PLATES
Pastel shades. Ten in package. pkgs.

$ 3 0 0

$ 2 9 8

4 9 '

25'

San Angelo's New Norih Ccncho Lake 
Oiiicially Opens For fishermen May 1

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS
“We want and do appreciate your business.”

J. L  HALL PHARMACY
"Your REXALL Dealer"

Stanton, Texas

SAN AANOELO — Pound' A 
Ike with 1/2 million bass and 
many more catfish and crapple, 
which have nevVr before seen 
or felt a fl.sh hook. Promise to 
bite when fishing opens May 1.

That's the estimate and p re - ' 
diction of Texas Fish and Game 
Commls-slon offlclaLs about San 
An*5elo’s new North Concho 
Lake, the only federal lake In 
the country whose shoreline l.s 
accessible to all fishermen on 
May 1

The officials estimate from 
e-ent no; i-«tch! "some of the 

best fishing In the country” In 
the new lake They see n ratio 
if !j0 game fish to one rough 
f'«h In the new lake since stock
ing the North Concho with b.iss. 
channel catfish, bluegllls and 
crapple and eradicating the 

 ̂ rough fish In an extensive fish 
eradication program.

Dam Seven Miles Ia>ng j
The 'ake la in back of th e ' 

recently-completed seven-mile- 
long San Angelo Dam. one of | 
the longest earth-filled dams in 
the world. Fall rains filled the 
North Concho Lake to 32,000 ac-1 

' re-feet, almost three times as 
large as Lake Nasworthy on the , 
South Concho River, which long; 
has been a favorite of West Tex- j 

I as fishing and boating sports-' 
men. |

' Col. Herbert D. Vogel. Dallas, i 
, Corps of Engineers, has predic
ted a “mUllon visitors a year" to 
the new lake after It is opened 
for fishing May 1. He based his 
estimate on the fact that almost 
400,000 persons visited the new 
lake In 1953 even though there

were no fish legally caught In 
the lake.

Area Being Developed
Development of roads a n d  

parks In the lake area Is under
way Ed Parr, wo was recently 
awarded the boating concession 
at the lake, has begun construc
tion of floating boat docks and 
says he will havV at least 100 
boats and motors available for 
fishermen on May 1.

The county court house lawn 
has b-'en designated as "flsher- 
man'.s headquarters" lor the op
ening days of the lake. Here 
fishermen may park free, pet 
pertinent Information on the 
lake's regulations, and view the 
many prizes that will be offered 
to fishermen May 1-2. Informa- 
Uun on the lake also will be 
available at San Angelo service 
stations, motels and hotels, bait 
stands and cafes.

While the early bird In the 
old expres-slon may get the worm* 
the early bird In San Angelo 
May 1 can expect a good size 
bass or catfish If his worm Is on 
the end of a hook in the new 
North Concho. Lake.

MAKE C0U8TESV YOUR COOC Of THE ROAD"

1

n «w  Pow «rFllt« transmission
w it tT  new Pow erFiow  engine

gives you flashing acceleration, vnth no lurch or lag! 
PorverFlite I t  the newest, smoothest automatic no-clutch transmi-r -,n 

in the low-price field. It is combined w.'h the riew 1 lO-horsopower 
PowerFiow engine, the meet powerful in fhymouth hi toryl

new Power Brakes
for easier stopp ng* New Power B' ikmg p‘ '• P'ymroth's 

famous Sale-Goa'd brakes, gives you qui- k, a iw a ,: preil ; ’ ;b te , 
ttra>uht-lne stops with half the aaval pedal pressu’e.

fuii-time Power Steering
"oo duty" every mile you drive to give you great new ease m steer ■'f 

and parking. Protects you from road shocks, gives you precise control on
bumpy roads and lets you park with only one-fifth the normal effort!

yours in the new ’54

Bn one of the first to drive the “ power-packod” new 1954 Plymouth! Let us show you 
the newest power advances in the low-price f- Id—a great new transmie-ion combined 
with an outstanding new engine, and the finest power steering and braking. Drop m or 
phone today for your demonstration ride.

-;o:-
The wife doesn't ask for much 

In this old world. In fact she 
doesn't ask for anything. She 
Just takes it without asking.

BOB
LATIMER  

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

*l]fm ou O i g l  

w l d * m t  o k o l e *  o f  d r lv e m l

PowerFlite fully automatic no-clutch trans
mission ; Hy-Dnve, the lowest-cost no-shift 
driving; Automatic Overdrive, and Synchro- 
Silent transmission.
fo w tr f l i t t ,  Hy-Drira, Aatemofk  Ov»rdrt*», 
fo w vr Srali*> and  Power Stoormp oocfi evoifobfo 
ot turpritingly lorn oiifro cost. ADC

that make your Dollars B IG  again!
DURING J. A . WILSON'S SPRING These Are 

Absolutely
BONAFIDE
V A L U E S !

YOU W O N T BEAT 
THESE ESLEWHERE!

•
Q n a d r i g a  P r i a l j 3  y d s .  $ 1 .0 0

S t r i p e d  C h a m l i r a y 2  y d s .  $ 1 .0 0

D o l le d  L b WD  Permanent Dots, 69c value 2  y d s .  $ 1 .0 0

D rS pO riO S  patterns. $1.98 value______ y d .  $ 1 .4 9

D o n iB l Bhort lengths. 49c value 3  y d s .  $ 1 .0 0

S l i p s  Ladies’ plisse, shadow panel, e a c h ___ ________ $ 1 .9 8

P u c k e r e d  N y l o n  colors. 08c value ---- y d .  5 9 c

G ls Z e d  C h s lI lb rB y  spring colors, 79c val. 2  y d s .  $ 1 .0 0
Bemberg Sheers and Others

W & sh  S i l k s  $1.50 and $2.95 values y d .  $ 1 .0 0

N y lo n  N e lS  72 inches wide __ y d .  7 9 c

S h e e l s  Oarza, 81 X  108. $2.^9 value e a .  $ 1 .7 9

H o s e  QQ j 2 denier, $1.49 val. (limit 2 pr.) p r .  $ 1 .0 0

Children's Rayon Panties 2 . 4. 6. 49c vai 3 pr. $1.00
Broadcloth Pastel colors, 59c value____ 2 yds. $1.00
Diapers Birdseye Cloth, $1.98 value $1.59
Contour Shoots white. DouWe-Bed size__ ea.$2.09
A c C n n in la t lO n S  j counter, 79c-$1.50 values 2 yds. $1.00
Chanihray stripes a  soUds. 39c value . 4 yds. $1.00

J. A. WILSON DRY GOODS *  Stanton, Texas
7
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Mr. and M's Cllftun L Clark 
and Mrs M*ry Clark spent tht 
aeekend a lth  Mr and Mrs 
Charley C'^rk of Odessa 

• • •
Mr and Mr‘ Herman Lee 

Clements of Midland were Sun- 
4ay visitors with his mother, Mrs.
UU> Clements

• • •
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 

W A Cornelius were Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Stewart of Courtney 
and Lester Mashbum of Swet't- 
«aler • • •

M: and Mrs Ralph Caton
^>ent the weekend In Waco with 
hu parents. Mr and Mrs W' O 
Caton. and other relatives 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Orady Staniefer 

and Mr and Mrs Robert Lee of 
Midland spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. A O DunelMn 

• • •
Mr and !4rs H H RoberU and 

Marsh Gale of Sundown spent 
the weekend in Stanton visiting 
K. M J4assey and Loree, and 
Mr and Mrs J D McCreless 

• • •
Leo Turner visited Raymond 

Bennett Sunday at the Veter
ans Hospital In Big Spring Mr 
Bennett was a  barber In Stanton
lor several years• • •

Mrs Wesley W illlams. Sr has 
returned from a  visit with rela-

.-I OOUAR
__ M Y _  I’

UUHU

SPECIALS
A t

THE
r A I I I L Y
STORE

■ivet. In Putnam and Stephen- 
ville

B « •
Mr and Mrs Robert Holbroiik 

■'f Midland spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs J T Davu 

• • •
Floyd Smith and son. Smttty 

re 'urnrd Fridav from a bu.slnes.< 
trio to Weatherford and Steph- 
enville

• • •
Mr .S F Weathers spent last 

week with hU son-tn-Iaw at-.ct 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Davis of 

N M
• • •

Mr and Mrs Jay Hooks and 
dv*ichters, Clatne and Sharon, 
i*»ended a funeral In Richland 
Springs Wednesday 

• • •
Mr and Mrs B J Crow had 

as guests over the weekend Mr 
 ̂and »lrs Hamid Crow and 
d.vighter of Refugio. Mr and 
Mri Billy Crow and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Jake King and 
d-ioghter. and James Crow, all 

. of Midland 
' • • •

Mr and Mrs Bill Counts had 
as guests Sur.dav Mr and Mrs 
R-.Il Biiilta of Midland. Mr and 
Mrs Woodford Sale and Mr and 
Mrs John Roueche 

• • •
M and Mrs D E Farrington 

of Midland vuited in Stanton 
last weekend

• • •
Am.ng thase attending a bar- 

be.'U ' at the home of Mr and 
M '. L.- . K -once of Midl.ind 
S \‘ur.'.;-, ‘ven ng wer- Mr and 
Mr; Mtrvin Stjr.defrr. Mr and 
Mr Norris Standeler Mr and 
Mr> Norman Koonce, and Mr 
and Mrs Pete Morri.son 

* * *
Mr and Mrs Jim Tom left 

Sunday for Dallas where Mrs. 
Tom entered a dime Tuesday 
moniing for ob.-K*rvatlon 

• • •
Mrs Bill Clements. Linda and

Mrs. Murr Hosless For Garden Club
Mr Edmund Tom presided 

whe the Stanton G a r d e n  
Club met Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. A. E Murr.

A Spring Festival theme was 
planned for the Garden Club 
Flower Show to be held May 8 in 
the building that formerly was 
Boothe's Variety Store. A gener
al discussion was held on the 
culture of iris. It was announced 
that Mrs J A Koegler, Nation
al Flower Show judge and a flor. 
1st of Midland, will be a special 
guest of the club April 28.

Members present were Mrs 
Edmund Tom. Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
Mrs G. W. Alsup. Mrs 8. W. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs 
J A Wilson and the hostess.

---------- ;o:-----------  '
Girl Scout Troop 7 
Entertains Official

Miss Rex Browning, district 
field representative from Big 
Spring, was a special guest of 
Girl Scout Troop 7 at a meeting 
Thursday, March 25.

Mi.ss Browning answered many

questions about scouting for the 
girls.

Carolyn Manning, Kay Powell, 
I Linda Saunders and Fran Brit- 
! ten entertained with a playlet, 
; "Mystery of the Hot Lead.” 

Refreshments were served by 
I Pat Miller.

*"^rTir™or"E?niigtoir"
D E N T I S T

No .Appointments for 
Friday Afternoons

202 Permian Building
Big Spring. Texas

AUXILIARY OFFICER HONORED— Mrs W H Cravy of 
Seminole, president of District 19, Americon Legion Aux
iliary, was honored here ot a coffee on Tuesday, March 16. 
Mrs Tont Lindsoy ond Mrs Bill Ethridge were co-hostesses 
for the offoir, which was held in the Lindsay home About 
25 members of the Stoeger-Estes Post 429 Auxiliary, Ston- 
ton, nttended Shown above, left to right, ore Mrs T  W 
Hoynie, president of the local unit, Mrs Ethridge, Mrs 
Cravy, the honoree, and Mrs Lindsay.

NEXT WEEK ONLY!
Meet Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty Consultant!

B-end ' ;nd Mr- James Bigby
111 Prr; of Garden City, »er<
in .‘a  : 1-, Saturd.iV 

•
T  1 ' • ’ j 1 ■ ‘ • . - , - . . - , 1 1 maiiag-
•»* *t\ ■ .•!i. vr •: -t Com-

I**!f1 Sii-.d;, fi-; E1 Pa-V)
• win tair ' a week .I
in A
 ̂ . .  ; 0 ---

O F F !

S
A
L
E

Shop for

E A S T E R
Monday 
April 5

and S-A-V-E
The

Family Slore

Former S’anion’tes 
Of Mammoth

l' ■. Ill* 'ill I'c ,ind b-'ar-skln
'• . 11, .M»,ska
Rc'-(»'r;/ it .Aiirhorage a cro-

f.rr'-, i,‘<-lflMl ?1, si'.ow S.*at-
• ■ \v i-.ti Miey ra l'j*d  veg-
atjhlr.i ;|) ‘her" .<0 the firm 
•• iiig'-d ' vnipineit of veu«ta-

. b\ • ;r '.i!ie
r - . ( i . r  -hipment w^ro
"  p ' i ibbag,' 14 Inches in 

I tc'.-t ■ • 12-p iuni1 head of
L—i'i *- ••-p' uni ijtabaca:
IT- I ,1 , ;~cini 4qua;h 2! Inches 
long

r  V jt  •AnchT’age the Tliorg- 
m P biiisor; live They are 

former resi(ir>nts if  Stanton, now 
erttag'^ IP the : kilhes cleanmg bo.-'ii .s In Anchorage Mr* 
P. bill.on Is the former Mi.vs Ed
die H»n»on. daughter of Mr* 
v.'iocr H *n.».)n

R ittui.m U .superintend'nt of 
'• I ' l i i i y  and dry cleaning 
plan' for tlic government

------:o -------------
M iss Elgon Tindol 
And Norman Koonce 

, Are Wed Sunday
Mi.,1 Eigan Tindol. daughter 

of Mr and Mr.s C E Tindol of 
Caah im • and a former .student! 
at Cnalixna High School, be-1 
came the bride of Norman 
Koonce .Sunday at Colorado 
City

Norman Koonce Is the son of  ̂
M.-. and Mrs. C A Koonce of 
Letiorah He Is a graduate of | 
Stanton High School i

Tlie couple U living in Big 
Spring, where the groom U em
ployed.

Special
Mon., Tues , & Wed ONLY 

$15 Realistic Permonent.. $12.SO 
$12 50 Royette Permonent $10.00 
$ 10 00 Royette Permonent $7.S0 
Special Hair Cuts .................... $1.00

THE BEST IN BEAUTY WORK

A T C H I S O N  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Dial 4-3752

Mabel Atchison Eunice Podgett

Delta Omega Chapter 
Of Beta Sigma Phi 
Elects OfficersI

Delta Omega Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met March 18 In the 
home of Leslie Jean Tom.

During the business meeting, 
the following officers were elect
ed for 19>4-55

President. Eula Arrington: 
flr.<‘ vice-president. Carman 
' '  hdaker. seconJ vice-president. 
Puby Greenhaw. recording sec
retary. Nadine Steele; corres
ponding secrerarv, Leslie Jean 
Tom. treasurer. P I'ly Nichols; 
parliamentarian - hlstori a n . 
Mary Caion. and ettv council 
representative Doris Brewer

These officers will be installed 
in May.

Alyne Kelly, city council dele
gate, reported on the Founder * 
Day Banquet, and said each 
chapter is to elect an outstand
ing member to b» honored a' 
the banquet

The chapter was joined bv Mu 
' ubda a id  Xi * Alpha Pct.i 

li'f* r? for 1 b-iok revir w given 
i ,  M rs  Jon P;idd>. Sr. Th< 
L'.)ok was T C u r u e  and th 
Tu- k." by St ,-t Cl lete.

R f r t-sh n - .i . weie served to 
the group ty \ i  Alpha Beta, 
histe.vi chapter

-------- o;----------

Eighth Graders Give 
Assembly Program

A two-act »!av, Fath'T Know  ̂
B'-.d ■' was I' . ented by the 8th 
^rade .stude; ’ during asirmbly 
hour .It 8t.an* .n Sch'ol. Wi d 
March 24 M'mbo.< of the la - ' 
included R Iney M.ilck E.li 
.Step.'-.en'i')i . Jai' .1 ..s Lucy 
firav.s Jar 11 Jjiie ; Barbara 
•Smith Shli'ey N'Wllr. I . a 
Bill k.'! 11; ...1 r  V. , : "a j
M et. J '  inei.f Oib'H'ii .ar..' M .u- J 
1 :ce p tree |

Tin dellrn 'fal c iin -y Mrs |  
wr.tlen by iv. j grade school stu
dents, Jan Mch )Li and Jeamne 
Oibvion.

The make-believe radio an
nouncer wa.*. '.̂ ucy Graves

------.o:-

Experiment Held 
In Scien-e Class

Members 'd  the eighth grade 
.science cla.s-: »aw the working 
.and makeup rf an electric mo
tor in clas.s last 'veek. Motor and 
•“nprator wf re lent to the group 

by the Star.ton School science 
laboratory

The students have been study
ing electricity and motor make
up this past week Several draw- 
ing.s have been made by the 
eighth graders and the best ones 
are posted on class bulletin 
bfiards

Discuasion centered around 
uses of electricity in the home 
nd on the farm.

---------- ;o:-----------
Daughter Is Born 
To A. D. Alexanders

Mr. and Mrs Aaron D. Alex
ander announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Caron Ray, March 25 
at the Medical Center Hospital 
In Odessa.

Mr. Alexander Is an employee 
of the Atlantic Pipe Line Com
pany in Crane

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Alexander, Stan
ton.

Courtney HD Club 
Plons All-Day Meet

Mrs. Billy Mims was appointed 
THDA chairman when the Court, 
ney Home Demonstration Club 
met March 24 In the home of 
Mrs Elmer Hull.

An all-day meeting was plan
ned for April 24 with Mrs J. B 
Harvard as hostess Each mem
ber Is to bring a covered dish, and 
the group will make costume 
jewe!ry Mr* .Mildred Elland will 
give a progiam on how to mark
et for a good n ast.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr* Owen Kelly, Mrs. Charley 
Matthews. Mr.s. Chalmer Wren. 
Mr- Sti-wari, Mrs Tommy 
Le-dbetter. Mrs. T B Stewart. 
J r . and the hostess.

Most people lye like steel 
When they lose their temper, 
they re worthless

World.fsmouf beauty authority 
Helena Kubinstein »endi* her per
sona -epresentative nere next 
week—direct from Her fabulous 
New York Salon! She rorne* to 
tell you eteryfAiag about your 
hair —in an individua conaulta 
lion that’s ahtohttrly free!

Nww w ays with hair color I
Learn to enrich your natural 
shade with sparkling highlight* 
or how to make a glamorou* new 
color change, a> easily a* you'd 
put on make-up! -\nd all without 
using a permanent dye!

Volwoblo holp with hair 
problomsi

Lei Helena Kubinstein'* Reatit\ 
Contuitjnt *olve your particului 
hair problem. If your hair i* dry 
brillle or unmanageable *he II 
tell \ou how to cope with il She'll 
ahow you a eorrertire lieauty 
treatment for lib'le** or drab hair 
. . for end> that have become

brittle from too many perma
nent* or for uxerbleached hair. 
Helena Rubinatein'a Beauty Con* 
kultant will chart your indi\idual 
hair cate (along with your ape-

cial make-up and akin care need*, 
too) in a moat valuable Beauty 
Guide for you to take home and 
refer la—free with your peraonal 
interview I

Get FREE gifts 
with individual beauty analysis!

You-U U uv. I 
en a rom ptrle |  
book M  katr j 
c a r *  a a d I
beauty, full of • 
neweat way* | 
and mean* to ! 
give your hair j 
beauty I It | 
• how* won- I 
■I e r I u I n t w I

YonH alao receive a 
big aaaapir of Hr/eaa 
Aukuutria’t Calar- 
Totte Skmmpaa ia 
your vpecial ahade 
I for BMire than two 
ahampuoo!). Tkio i* 
the (haaipon that not 
only intmai&ea hair 
color, but wathn hair 
cleaner, ailkicr than

•lilrtcrealrd Ip Mkhclof Helen* j c*^ before! Ibuh lkr«e magnifierni 
Kubinitrin anu
yourvelf!

bow to do ibem j gift* are yonrt free with your indi- 
I vidual run«ullaliuat

R ul.ltrlrn*  Kubin-lrin'* lleiuU  r»n>ohant will lie here next wrekunly. ••  
make yuut appuinlm.'iil nuw.Take humr rxciliag new slanw ur and buauly I

STANTON WALGREEN
AGENCY DRUG

, APRIL 5

-;o:-
Reaaon people do so much 

driving around nowadays la that 
it la cheaper to drive II than to 
park It.

BENTLEY'S 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

FIRST REDUCTION
LADIES'

SPRING DRESSES
from LcigHton, Doris 
Dodson, Foshionmoker 
and Slimoker.

REDUCED V Z  
Originally $10 95 to $19.95 

NOW
$7.30 lo $13.30

Jayson

S H I R T S
Odd lots.
Some are
slightly soiled.

Regularly $3.95,Now.

SPECIAL GROUP Of COTTONS
. . . . . . .2 yds. $1.00Twistolene 

denims and others

TISSUE CHAMRRAY & GINGHAM
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c yd.Fine combed yorn 

Sanforized ............

BROADCLOTH & PERCALES 3 yds. $1.00

LADIES' PANTIES
Two bar, non-run tricot, white 0  1 % . C l  f l f l  
only, in sizes 5-6-7 ........................... L lOl l̂.UU

QUALITY WASHCLOTHS
P e J S L n c e  ............................................  8 9 C  d O Z .

WASH DRESSES
By Top Mode n  t  A r  n n
Good quality percales ...........................“  l O l  y O .U U

CRAM ERTON

KHAKI SUITS
by CARHARTT

Stondord 8 2 Army cloth 
Pants in either regular 

or short rise.

PANTS & SHIRT

' $6.98

CONTOUR

S H E E T S
Type 128 

Double Bed Size

$1.98 ea.
COMMANDER TYPE 128 SHEETS
81x99..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.79 ea.

■ 81 X 1 0 8 ............ ........................... $1.98 ea.
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Classified Section
THE STANTON REPORTER 

Published Every Thursday
Dial 4-3344

Classified Rates:
3 cents per word pw Insertion. 
Minimum charge of 25c. Card of 
thanlis 3 cents per word. Errors 
will be corected without charge 
upon being brought to the a t
tention of the publl-sher. Cash 
payments required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
monthly charge account.

LODGE NOTICES A

Stated meeting every 

second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m.

Stanton Chapter No. 
400 O. E. S., first Tues
day night of each month. 

Visitors welcoms.

GERTIE PINKSTON. W. M. 
FAY LEWIS, Secretary.

FARM

E. O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
Irrigation drilling and pump 
services. Phone 4-3626, 505 St 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box 
667. I

Bring your cotton .seed to Lamesa 
Dellntlng Co. for a good job of ■ 
dry gas dellnting, grading and 
treating. For further information 
write or phone, Lamesa Dellntlng I 
Co., Box 333, Lamesa, Texas. 
Phone 2606. ;

MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to those 
who sustained us with theli' 
sympathetic words, kind deeds, 
floral offerings and food dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

The W R. Colwell family 
Mrs W. T. Colwell 
Mr. and Mrs E J. Thomas

Fryers for sale—2 1 2 to 3 lbs. 
75c each. Robert White, 2 1 2  
miles west of Stanton.

LEGAL NOTICES L

EMPLOYMENT 0
Situations Wanted D-2
Sewing, alterations and mend
ing. No. 5 Cabin. Rockmore 
Apartments.

MERCHANDISE E

Have your GIFTS and PAR'D

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRCCnON

Sealed proposals for construe- ' 
ting 0.322 miles of Or., Strs., Base 
St Surf, from end FM 1212 at I 
Courtney School, west it  north to 
paved county road on Highway i 
No. FM 1212, covered by S 1901 : 
ID, in Martin County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
April 14, 1954, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a‘‘Publlc Works" Pro
ject. as defined In House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
S t a t e  of T e x a s ,  a n d  
as such IS subject to the provis
ions of said House Bills. No pro
visions herein are Intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

Stanion Music Club r e p o r t e r ,  t h u r s d a v ,  a p r i l  i ,  ir e i- s
i P l a n ^  F a q h in n  I Then there was the man who. Some wag iald that the rea-
I * i “ li« f  doUlUIl OllUW , had a self-winding, waterproof, I son there are more twins born

A fashion show to be held In * shockproof, unbreakable, anti nowadays is that children are
the Stanton School gymnasium ^nd he lost atiaid to come mto this world

HENRY'S FIRST— As spring plowing gets underway on the 
forms across the notion, none of the more thon 4 millon 
form troctors in use will resemble this one Henry Ford's 
first form troctor, built in 1907, long since hos been retired 
to a place of honor in the Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, 
Mich. The 24-horsepower vehicle, which Mr. Ford called 
his "Automobile Plow," sports on engine with copper wa
ter (ockets Its rear wheels were token from a binder. De
spite its early vintage, it still runs

the evening of April 8 was plan
ned by members of the Stanton 
Music Club at a recent meeting 
In the home of Mrs. Phil BiTry.

Refreshments symbolizing St. 
Patrick’s Day were served to 
Mrs. L H. Batten. Mrs. Glenn 
Brown. Mrs. Cecil Bridges. Mrs. 
Guy Eiland, Mrs, Don Gaddis, 
Miss Joyce Howard. Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mrs. 
Curtis Erwin and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will 
be at 3 45 p m . April 7, at the 
First Methodist Church, when 
Mrs. W. J. Beckham will give 
an organ concert Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Bob Haislip and Mrs. 
Cecil Bridges.

The public is invited.
— -----;o:-----------

Read The Stanton Reporter

JAMES 
JONES 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

it. uluiie

H. C. B U R N A N
R E A L  E S T A T E

and
I N S U R A N C E

(ALL KINDS)

108 Sf. Peter Strei> Phone: Office 4-2241; Ret. 4-2102

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING-HEATING--AIR CONDITIONING

Expert Crafttmonthip Quality Moteriolt
Every Job Unconditionally Guoronteed 

No Job Too Small or Too Large 24 Hour Service
BILL COUNTS, OWNER

603 N St Froncis Phone 4-23 15

1,500 Visiiors 
Atlend Opening 
Of Boolhe's Store

Study Club Views 
Films On Flowers I

AT JA N E S JO N ES'
NEW G-E WITH

The Stanton Study Club met 
March 25 In the REA building 

Boothe s Variety Store in Stan- with Mrs. George Dawson, Mrs. 
In accordance with the pro- ! ton. new and enlarged, observed i h  Alexander and Mtsl Curtis 

visions of said Hou.se Bills, the opening-day ceremonies Tuesday Erwin as hostesses. ‘
State H i^w ay CommlMlon has with a bang. More than 1,500 vfrs James H Walker ofascertained and set forth In the ____ ^ ri. wamer
proposal the wage rates, for each the store be- walker's Nursery, Midland, was
craft or type of workman or me- 8 am . and 6 p m. to shop, jn charge of .showing two films
chanlc needed to execute the browse around, or have a look -How to Grow Roses,” and How 
work on above named project, for themselves, according to Ira lo Grow African Violets. "
ShTnh'fh'lfli'nrk u  fn^nuger. Members and guesU Included. - *̂-w**« ti _s ,.. whlchtrTfworK lo rlorm • > «« ***FAVORS personalized with mon- pjj Contractor shall pay ' The new store occupies t h e  Mrs L H Alexander. Mrs. J. H.

ugraming. We do It in all COL- jggjj than these wage rates as Koonce building on North St Billinglon, Mrs Glenn L Brown, 
OKS. NAPKINS. B I^ F O L ^ , shown In the proposal for each Peter .Street, acros.s from the Mrs. Ralph Caton. Mr.s George

Revolving 
Shelves

m r s  ALL r o o D  a t  y o u r  r i R O t R  t i m

FOR RENT

.Apartnienis F-1

craft or type of laborer, work- 
STANTON DRUG STORE. 'man or mechanic employed on

' this project.
Legal holiday work shall b, 

paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and spi'clllratmns avail- 
: able at the office of G. T. Oreiv 
; baun, Kesldent Engineer. Mid- 
i Land, 'lexas. and Texa.s Highway 

Department, Austin. U.sual rights 
• reserved

Students Build 
Telephone System

Stanton High S<hool science 
classes are constructing a telc-

FOR RENT Three-room cot
tage. lit wly decorated, unfum - 
Isiied. Phone 4-3441

Dawson. Mrs. Mulard Hall. Mrs. 
Morgan Hall. Mrs Ollle Morphew, 

ftxiurc.s Mrs B F Smith. Mr.-. S. W. ' 
i.-i com- Wheeler. Mrs R B Whitaker 

Mrs. n. U. Hoinbeig-r. Mra. Don 
Gad.ii.' and .Mrs 'A'alker.

---------- :o: — —

Read The Stanton Reporter

Lions Entertained 
By String Band

Charlie Anderson and h 1 s 
string bund of Stanton enter
tained members of the Uons Phene line to be used in clas.R 
Club at their meeting Monday demon.st rat Ions of sound waves, 
night In the school cafeteria. Thi.R equipment and Us hookup 

Members of the band included ^  telephone with all
Anderson, who played the violin: necessary parts.

Stanton post office.
Remodeled and with nev; snel 

ves and c o u n t e r  
thcougliout. the store 
pletely modern.

One feature of the cstablirh- 
ment is that It Is laid out to af
ford self ,1 rvire for customers 
In the sto.’e area, which is 70 x 
50 feet, there are s<,ven-foot 
.shelve.s along both side walls Hlla WtMther.-, gavv "The
and the buck wall, and 600 feet History of Martin County ’ when 
of counters line tlly arranged. Stanton Study Club met

During opening day. Boothe ^Lirch II In the home of Mrs. 
said, he received at least eight Lively, 
congratulatory floral dUplays PrP-'^ent were Mrs L
and many other gifts from Stan- Alexander. Mrs Ralph Caton.
ton merchants and the chamber -Alex Haggard, Mrs. Olllc

Mrs, Wcothers Reviews 
History Of County

of commerce.
-:o:-

•Morphew, Mr.s. A. E Muir. .Mrs. 
B F. Smith, Mrs. S W. Wheeler

Nothing is more dangerous to
:o:-

Bob Campbell, guitar: B i l l y
Miles, meindulln: Jess Miles, ban
jo. and Lewis Roten, guitar.

James Jones was program 
chairman.

John Wood succeeded Jones as 
program chairman after Monday

W. S. Harrell i.s the science 
teacher In charge of the experi
ment. Sever.al other scientific 
demonstrations are planned by 
HarrcU’.s department before the 
end of the school term.

The line used In the present

It's that time of the year when 
one learns that it is better to

night’s meeting and will serve pxp''riinent will be strung In the
In that capacity for the next 
three months.

Lee Weathers Back 
In Hospital Here

Lee Weathers was returned to 
Memorial Ho.spital late Monday 
afternoon after suffering what 
was described by his wife, Mrs. 
Hlla Weathers, as a "rigor that 
lasted more than an hour.”

Weathers had been recuperat
ing at home for only a short 
time after having spent several 
weeks in the hospital as the re
sult of a heart seizure.

science laboratory and will ex
tend Into the clas-sroom.

Correct usage of the tele
phone as well as business con
versation techniques will be ex
plained to the group.

Casey Infant Taken 
To Houston Specialist

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Casey 
pf Odes'ia left Monday to take 
their one-month-old son, Mar
vin Leland, to a heart specialist

;i bachelor than a Jealous hus
band or a single girl.

Nowadays If you don't have 
your own psychiatrist; people rccelve-because

It Is deductible.
If you want ‘-o k«'eD up with 

the Jonscs, Just live your own 
life. In a lew yeais you 11 nuct 
them coming back 

I Helen Chadwick, the channel 
I swimmer, claims women have 
more endurance than men. Come 

I to think of It tney co outlive, 
outtalk and outspend the men.I Anyone can save money if he 

i really wants to. And he can

FRIENDLY  
FOODS 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

The infant has been 111 since 24. 1954:
birth. He Is the grandson of Mrs. JudR* 118th District 
W. H. Wilson of Stanton. | CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Mr. Casey, formerly of S tan-i (re-electloni
ton. Is a fire department cap- I CL'Y'DE E. THOMAS, Sr. 
tain at Odessa. i Tor Representative 101st. Dlst.:

-----------:o:----------- I J- OORI>ON (Oble) BRISTOW

Uiii.k you'ro crazy.
The rca.son the battle of the 

sexes will ueVor bi won is there’s 
■so much fraternizing with the 
enemy.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charge for Publication 
in the Column;

District & State Offices $70.00'save lots more If he really has 
County O ffices_______ $15.00 to.
Precinct Offices $10.00 i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(No refunds to Candidates 
who withdraw).

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary Election

V -

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
COMBINATION

WriHORE SPILUHGl

'  PLUS
ALL THESE NEW FEATURESI
*  (old away bettio rocki
*  ice croom rock—jwics con

d iip o n to r
*  adjutloblo door tholvot
* mini-cubo ico Iroyt

J tcpiraic appliancet in 1 cabi
ne t' .4 tig auuimaiK defrocting 
refrigerator — and a Irtte aero- 
degree freezer that nolds up co 
8V package! of frozen fooda!

E A S Y

PAYMENTS

SHEILA
SHOP

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

' libebal trabe-in allowance on your old REFRICENATOR!> ■e>»

J A N E S  JONES
HARDWARE & APFUANCE

109 N. Sf. Peter Stanton, Texas

Too many men hai^ learned 
t6 drop a line without even writ
ing a letter.

I N S U R A N C E
' OF A LL KINDS

WOODARD mSUBANCE CONPANY
In First Notional Bonk- Buildinf

A THING that is so ridiculous on its face that its sole 
incentive is niore ridiculousness ought to be discarded. 
If we cannot convince ourselves that there is no better 
place for us we ought to move? There is no better place 
than ours for obstroct, insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

MABTIN l2lUirrY ABSTIUUT CO.
Dial 4-$«W Stanton, Texas

! (re-election)
For County Judge:

JIM McCOY 
JAMES McMORRIES 

(re-election)
I For Sheriff Sc Tax Assessor-Col- 
I lector:
! DAN SAUNDERS 
I (re-election)
For County Clerk:

MRS. DORIS STEPHENSON 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAMIE McDURMON 
JAMES H. JONES 

For County Conunlssioner 
Frecinct 1:

H. O. (Hub) PHILLIPS 
E. W. HOLOQSfBE 

For County ConmUssloner 
Procinet 2:

STANLEY LEWIS
(re-election)

EDMUND MCBUlOW 
For County ConuniMloner 

Precinct S:
IRVEKf E. WELCH 

(re-election)
For County CommisBioner

Precinct 4:
JOE FROMAN

(re-election)
J. P. (Doc) CAVE
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COORTKEY SCC^FJl£::C£S

By KATHLEEN LEWIS
TRI STKH FI.Kt’llON WILL 
BL IILIl) AT SCHOOL

The election of school trustees 
will be held at Courtney* Sohxil 
on S aturday. April 3 Trustee.^ 
w ith term s expiring th is  year are 
President M T Yell. Ted Si.nv irt. 
Loyd H -s t i i i ; Their nam es along 
With the.“; of G ene S m ith  and 
R ichard Thom as will ap p e ar on 
the ballot

SLM OR n a i t l m * 
J l M v I K  C O IL L C f

Lar- t h' . 0  IV ; . e  .i 
t i 'S iU ed  e i . .  p i
County J u r  -r C' 
Spr.r.s fcai ii year 
U held and  cla.st: 
boring towns and

Ml FT
'■.a.jr elf..'-' -a- -
. e; Howard 
lleec ill Big 
S tn io r Day” 
from  nciKh- 
com m unit -S

are invited so they may lx come 
acquainted  w ith the  collegi’

A barbecue d in n e r wa.' •served 
a t the  noon hour, and oaring 
the afternoon, visit.'rs entered 
a Beauty Contest and  Talent 
Contest Those attend ing  fri m 
Courtney were Leon Hogit. '...ir- 
lU Welch. D arrell Payne. .*nd 
senior sponsor K enneth  NoU s 

;o: -----
MLTHOOIST WOMLN M ILT 
WITH MK-X. HAZLLWIMID

The E dith  Mason Society of 
the Courtney Methixlnst C hurch

Arei vter of the  West Side Baptist 
Church. Big Spring, will conduct 
the  slt'.g.nv;

M oiiung -ivu’es will be held 
a t 3 i m ev “iiing .services w ill 
bo held at 8 p m , and  prayer 

.•ung will lx‘ hold each e .e n -  
t <1 ^ o' ‘Il k

O '  —
OP t l  11 If M  R III IIT 
IN fR I  Ah .\(T  lOENT

^‘r.il T urner, son of Mr and 
M. ■ L riard T urner is re.-uper- 
Cing ( O' injurii le .e .ved  re- 

e-vt4> 111 . fieak  accident 
Oral W.1S riding hor.s‘ba’'k  

when the horse ran  in to  a guy- 
wire on an electric pole Tile im- 
pa ' Ihrew him to the  ground.

e ik ii.„  his collar bone and  i n - : 
•aim;; a leg :

o i 'i l  nveived trea tm en t in , 
la u e . at the M eir.rrial Ho.>ptt- 

al and w as remo'.’ed I j his home ' 
:>.a 'iHtuiday

'  o:
l-H  ('L l K GIRLS 
f V T ia trU N  M'lTHHItS

T>ie 4-H Club girls h o n o red ' 
h -ir  m thers w ith a party  tn th e ; 
..hoot rw f^ierii F rida .’. M rch  
I i  Mrs Mildred Eilat.d. c. rn ty  
.home d -.u o i.s tta tio n  agent .sp m - j 
sor-M th^* a i l i i r .  whl'-h .s i .e ld ,

C ontinued from Page One

business w ith nls fa the r, Fred 
o'hipkey. unlii it'.< sale not long 
ago to  the  present ow ntrs.

Bob Whipkey. a son is pub- 
.laer of the  Big Spring Daily 
Herald

Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
elebraied th e ir  six tieth  wed

ding anniversary  in 1932 i

DURING THE MONTH OF 
■APRIL the D epartm ent of Pub- 
Ih' S.ift y and the National 
Safety Council will condu it a 
Child Ped.’s 'r ia n  and Bicycle 
Safety p ’wgram 

Col E E Tilley, president of 
the Texas Safety .A.ss.i.iatioii.
- i j .  ’ V 'Uinj>ters .seem to m .it- 
eriaiize out of th in  a lt, right In 
to a driver's p a th  A m otorist 
must th ink  quick an d  act fast to 
ivoid h itting  them  when they 

d art out from behind parked 
cars or cross streets in m id-block !

T lia t's  why the  m otorist m ust be 
a le rt every m inu te h e ’s behind 
th a  wheel."

Calling a tten tio n  to  the  appal 
ling toil of young lives taken  by 
tra ffic  accidents each  year i200.- 
000 children  under 15 years old. 
in ju red  or killed In 1952). Col. 
riiley rem inded m otorist th a t 
every driver has a  personal res
ponsibility lor th e  safe ty  of the 
children  he m eets in  traffic.

"A good rule for drlW rs to  fol- 
w," he said. Is always expi-ct 

ihe unexpected from  chiidreii."

meT Tuer.day m the  hom e of M rs., annu.'liy

the
t.hi

L B Hazlew .od Mr- L C Hazle- 
wood. Sr b roach ’ the d< ■.o’ler.al 

At the business nii'i ’U'.y the  
group d f 'td e d  to • .mp'.. 
study. The Lde and  Tu t: 
C hurch around the W<-' 
th a t t i . 'J  lii'ty r  i.:i!i th i 
■ W i'h.n -he-.- B :•

C - i : ! - ' .  U’lO ‘. ' S '  A '- re  
to Mines J i 
Fraxi : R S Li 'at I. 
wix i  S: D P.ivn-,
H astine. Rr. hard  Titom i.;

The next regular m eeting wiil 
b< held Tuesday. M arch 30 m 
the  home of Mrs Loyd H asting

- c rvi .1
Bi

n.ic.o-
D'Vd

let'Viv i
DATES \R i; SET

The Rev J F 
f f  h B n

t. h > i

Fields, pa.sfor

i’ln 
Jliu
.A or 

T!.’ r 
’ ; th ' :■ 
B ) 
the .s!”

auiiouii- 
; i .h  b''- 
. April 2.

unh,-
11

M’ L. ft

K- V

oas-i.r 
, =r> h.
r-jr <>: 
Civ.-',

•A (irogr.im of . i.g- '*.t> p re-I 
.'‘•i-’ t)v Olynd. P weh. M a..lyn  ̂

5 .i>  M in e  P iwell. and Joyce, 
M .ulni

p. •ln sn:i ent.i of -iii. ; hi... 
Vi i;: .i:.d punch •were ; • •d
ir .11 .1 ,.i C-; oecreJ t.ibh . .. c- , 

I •: 'll. *. :• '  )u r-."af , i.,'.er. 
t ;( , .■ .m i n; Tl'. ' pull h
i> >; -a* r. a l-irg • fjur-l« .i!

•■‘1 i.i ttic cer.ter , f h ie ..jhle i 
'  p,,.well served the punch 

Ot»e»L-. attend ing  were Mmes 
Cjit* . P >well. Hoyt B ritt >n. J  
C Sale. G ene Sm ith, Billy J 
Sm ith. R<iy B arre tt, K enneth  
Notes, D W Ray. Maude Echols. 
Claude G lasple. J r . George 
Poweli, A C  Powell. H F  Col- 
lliLs M HuUty. and guests from 
MidUtid were Mr., G arre t Sm ith  
.i:-. 1 Mr- M 'ivtn S tew art

---------- .0 - —
A Pail. KIOL'.S P K M C  SEIT 

. ' ■ ,i; : ’u i ' April Fo' jI's pi,
•. :’l le- ii'-l.l a i th e  -.chool 

, , .t.iv  Apiil 1 Et.Ty .'iie i.-* 
'•! come and bring a biv,- 

i' ‘ lin.i'h Tlie regular m eeting 
' '  ’I'c PTA Will be held in the

Bradshaw , and a b rother, D. 
Bradshaw , from McKinney.

Supt and Mrs. H F. C o llin s ' 
and Mrs K enneth  Noles and  Sue ' 
were in  San Angelo S atu rday  i 
tran sac tin g  business for the voc- : 
atlon.al agriculture departm en t 

Coach and Mrs Roy B a m  t t , 
and family visited In L ubbock ' 
during the  weekend

Mrs W E Hazlewood has 
been cc.'.fined to  her home w ith 
r.lne.ss She is reported im prov
ing '

M'.i ■'V W C ltm ent is a tten d - 
n g h r : -ter. Mrs Tula M .irtln. 
in M  1 nc who l.s ill 

Ton. Ed .Alice’. bc;^an work re- 
•viitly w .'h  Pioneer .Air Lliie.s at 
M idland .1 r Term inal He i.'i 
■ iiis]»..ri.itlon .cfrent 

Tom F4 1. th e  .son of Mr and 
Mr- Je.-j- .Angel

IN SENTENCING S I \  MICHI
GAN Com m unist leaders. Judge 
F rank  P iiicard, of the United 
S ates D is tn i t  C ourt, Detroit, 
.said:

“You really th in k  you are 
m arty is  But you are  not going 
to  Jail for your belief, nor for 
your books. You can  read them  
all.

A’ou 're going to  Jail because 
you w ant to  force those beliefs 
on O lliers by force and 
violence."

"So you’re not m arty rs—-you 
are g o a ts-  an d  R ussian goats 
a t  th a t."

ETnally the  prisoners were 
sentenced to  te rm s ranging  from 
four to  five years, an d  to  fines 
of $10,000 each, th e  m axim um  
allowed bv th e  s ta tu te .

KATHLEEN LEWIS’ M A N Y  
iiec.’.. Item s about th e  Courtney 
com m unity m ight cause some 
u .itif rm ed perL'>n to  Imagine 
.'p., erva n* cha.slng S tan to n  a 
close r.ice for tup rank 

’The ex ten t of h er news cov- 
cragi plainly rev al.“ th a t  the 
C ourtney com m unity  has p len
ty (if activ ities gutiig on A ru m - 

’V "in i^t I’ li'ul.s kiv w 
w liat Is going on th e re  is ;nm"-

one has the  ability to  get a t  
facts, "dig ou t" Inform ation, 
and asem ble It into readable and 
In teresting  m ateria l.

These a ttr ib u tes  K athleen 
Lewis is dem onstrating  weekly 
in  h e r  column, "C ourtney Oc
currences."

But th e re  are o th e r towns and  
ru ra l iieighburhouds in th e  coun
ty, too—Letiurah, Turxaii, E’low- 
er Grove. A tkerly, G rady, Brown, 
and  so on. Alsu, th e re  a re  n e a r
by com m unities In o th e r coun
ties whose people cen te r m uch 
of th e ir  business and  social ac 
tivity In S ta n to n — places lik- 
Lomax and  Greenwood.

TUe R eporter Is in te rested  in 
obta in ing  a better news coverage 
out 111 th e  com m unities a n u 
wou.a iixe to liuvc eurrespoa- 
dents a t  seveial s tra teg ic  points 
io g a in er an d  w rite the  news 
each week lor publicutloii in The 
iiepcrler.

Headers of our paper are In - | 
e ie s u d  in  the  news — big or 
sm all—th a t hapens In th e  ru ra l 
areas of th e  county.

SUCH Item s as th e  "guiti's an d  i 
com m s" of folks in  Hie cotu- 
m uniiy, new latiulies m oving in, 
iiew houses or barns built, so
cial an d  chu rch  activities, school 
activities, new irriga tion  wells, 
new babies, m airiages, deaths, 
accidents and . oh. so m any o th 
er news happen ings

If you th in k  you m ight be a b 
le  to  serve as correspondent in 
your com m unity, get In touch 
w ith The Re’portcr an d  le t’s ta lk  
it over.

Win a Free
SILVER DOLLAR

Just onswer your telephone Monday, April 5;

'IT 'S  DOLLAR DAY
IN STANTON'

MA R T I N  COUNTY
SPRINGER 
BROTHERS 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

>y r e s i l ly

Chamber of Commerce
MRS HI LA WEATHERS, M anager

S i  S 1 S 1 1

?.Tt¥6ilCT

You've often heard the ex
pression "that fire re-illy t«Mik 
him to the cleaners." Don't 
let it be said of you. Check 
with us on a complete insur- 
an- e program.

iT H E ?::nn$5]

ifT-rii.n.
o:-

Pt w.StIN VLS
;!• .uid Mrs Joe Stew art and 

' . h*: i  Visiting the ir daugh-
4111 t irmly, Mr and Mrs R

E irivj in Dai.as th is week 
Mr end Mrs W’t-i-vi. Snodgrxss, 

D Dickinson, and Mrs A 
L' i’liiK v‘,4iled last Sunday m 
P. it with Mrs Snodgrass's su - 
tei ind  f.iriuly, Mr an d  Mrs 
H >y' LJIand

Ml ta d  Mr I Roy Mitchell and 
daughter of Ode.via visited her 
;:.>.ei>t> Mr and Mrs M I Yell, 
last W'-> k“nd

Mr and Mrs W W. (dem ent 
re tu in  *d recently from  a visit in 
r '...iik lm  With their 4on and 
'  (mV. Mr and  Mrs Bill Cle
m ent

lAi and Mrs K enneth Nole* 
an.l Sue v u ite J  friends and re 
latives III LubfXiCk last weekend 

M: in d  Mr i C harlie Hale and 
family sod  grandd.i i^hter, Lat- 
• • C v i : . i e l  l ia ’ week

:n J It N M . w ith the ir daughter 
: • '.y, Mr and Mrs. Dave 

D jv :., Sunday they returned  
ti-: r ■ ' '  2.’ M . where 

til •> vi.it.-d '.U’lcr relatives
Mr Slid Mrs Troy Bradshaw 

■•aii.y h a .’c had guests th is 
r  Ilia paren ts. Mr and Mrs

The neu' I-block Six-Fordomatic Drive combination is available in any of 
Ford't 14 body styles. Illustrated U the Customline Six Fordor Sedan,

F o r d  S i x  a n d  F o r d o m a t l o

T O D A Y ' S
T E L E P H O N E

T I P
by Emily Post

A correspondent complains: “ A few people I know 
are careless about hanRinft up the receiver after fin- 
ishinii a telephone conversation. Don’t they realize 
tha t slamminii the receiver down makes an uO  ̂
pleasant noise in the other telephone?"

Slamming the receiver is as discourteous as slam
ming the door. Always hang up gently aa a part
ing, thoughtful gesture. And when you hang up 
be careful to replace the receiver aecurely in ita 
proper place. A receiver off the hook means that 
no culls can get through to your telephone.

im odvwfissiBW# of Sowffawaslwe M  Tslsphotis Compaait

Th «  nnw Fo rd  1 IS -h .p . I-b lo ck  Six*whisks you along silently, smcxithly, 
economically. Its deep-block build provides rigid crankshaft support 
for smoother, quieter operation. Low-friction design and high-turbulenca 
combustion chambers mean more miles from less gas. And, thanks 
to the Six’s higher compression and increased displacement, 
you get extra "GO" power at all speeds!

Fordomatic Drive shifts for you more smoothly than you could do it 
yourself. It’s the only "automatic" m Ford’s field to combine a fluid torque 
converter and an automatic intermediate gear. Should you ever need an extra 
burst of speed for passing or hill-climbing Fordomatic’s intermediate gear 
takes over automatically when you step down on the accelerator.

A FORDOMATIC FORD IS AUTOMATICALLY

Y>u get a double-value power package 
when you buy a ’54 Ford with the new 
I-block Six and versatile Fordomatic Drive.

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT  

. . .  WHEN YOU SELL IT, TOOl

This brilliant Ford engine-transmission 
combination brings you all the smoothness 
and flexibility of the finest no-shift driving 
combined with the extra economy that’s 
built into the industry’s most modem.

short-stroke, overhead-valve Six. And, of 
course, you get the smooth, level riding 
comfort, the easier handling of Ford’s Ball- 
Joint Front Suspension, a feature exclusive 
to Ford in its field.

Remember, too, a Ford Six with Fordo
matic Drive is automatically worth more 
whsn it comes time for you to sdll

W« cordially invito you to Tost Drtvo tfio F o r d o m a t i c  S i x
WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

SALES AND SERVICE 201 E. S». Anne— Rhone 4-3712
-GREAT TV, FORD TREATRE, KMID-TV, CHANNEL 2.8:30 P.M., THURSDAY-
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hilo W eathers
Mkoacrr of the Martin County 

Chamber of Commerce
AKE SORRY to see Mrs. 

C. B. Oreen give up her office a- 
cross the hall '‘from where we 
sit.” But she aoes not plan to give 
up her activities In the realm of 
bookkeeping service. In giving up 
the oltice, Mrs. Oreen will be 
able to spend mure time at home, 
but will be available lor help to 
our local business iueii and
women. Oooa iii'.k Chum!
A - k • •

WE HAD A VISITOR from 
Eastland last week. He was Herb 
Tanner, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce in that city. 
Herb is busy at present getting 
all things In order to be host to 
the Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association of West Texas, 
who will hold their annual meet
ing in Eastland. April 11-12-13 
We are serving as secretary- 
treasurer of that organization,
so we are planning to attend.

•  • •

TALK ABOUT “count your 
blessings” In this area, let's Just 
take a drive frufh the Y at Med
ford's Texaco SerVice Station In 
the eastern edge of Stanton, and 
Ju.st sUy on Highway 80 through 
town, and check new construc
tion, new business enterprises, 
and remodeling activities.

Of course, the Stanton Com
press In last week's paper was a 
great addition to our cotton In
dustry, adding 50.000 square feet 
to 80,000 square feet they al
ready have for storage area. The 
next place of business coming 
west is Lew's Cafe, formerly 
known as Queen Ann's Cafe and 
Mom's Cafe This place has a 
new cut-stone front making It 
attcactlve.

Then the new re-building on 
the Herzog St Herzog Service 
Station make.s an entirely new 

'arrangem ent of this station 
Next door Is George's Place, for
merly known as Jim's Cafe 
George Spinks has had some 
super experience In preparing 
food, and In conjunction with 
his cafe, he Is adding a depart
ment of fine pa.strles Next we 
come to the Roueche Printing 
galley 2 Ftom where I sit 
Company, owned and operated 
by John and Margaret Roueche. 
This place of business Is In the 
Stanton Hotel Building.

On west, you will pass the re
cent addition to the growing 
Stanton Hatchery, with Mr and 
Mrs. John Shanks In charge. 
The new awnings at the Dairy 
Treat add good appearance to 
that place, as Well as give shade 
from the summer sun 'WELL, 
It will be summer soon!i 

Next We see the five new units 
added to the Stanton Motel, 
which accommod.ates the travel
ing public The Humble Station 
with Clark Hamilton In charge 
Is another fairly new place, not 
quite a year old. and thanks to 
Clark, It Ls kept clean and a t
tractive.

1 he Jim Webb Grocery, recent
ly remodeled and expanded, was 
given a new paint job which 
adds much to Its appearance.

THUS, we have all rights to be 
proud of our town—and remem
ber, please, that we only listed 
the places on Front Street, which 
will show up to advantage when 
construction bf the four-lane 
highway Is completed.

This highway construction Is 
really a mammoth Job and will 
add a great deal to our future 
progress. So, let's rejoice In the 
fact that we are growing and 
have many blessings. Maybe we'll 
take another turn next week, 
and list other developments!

• • •
W£ WERE HAPPY to have 

Georgia Ann Gray visit the office 
M onc^ morning. Georgia Ann 
Is in * io  third grade and was 
Interested In seeing what hap
pened in a Chamber of Commer
ce office. We did our best to tell 
her of the many activities that 
are carried on In the office. Al
ways glad to have students come j 
by. • « *

IT WAS OUR pleasure to secure 
the Laraiesa Golf Tournament 
dates for some of aur local gol
fers. The dates for this tourna
ment are April 16-17-18, and we 
were told to pass along the In
formation that all who would like 
to enter the tournament should 
qualify on April 11. We hope 
that Stanton will be represented.

WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
The Big Spring Weewly News 

reports that the Howaid’County 
Commissioners Court has order
ed a bond election April to 
vote $325,000 to finance the coun
ty’s part In making Highway 80 
a freeway across the county. It 

j Is hoped to have all aspects of I cbtaining the right-of-way for 
i thU new freeway closed and In 
[ readiness for the Highway De
partment to let contracts and 

‘ actual construction work to be
gin by May.

News from Dla.=scock County 
comes by way of the Big Spring 
Weekly News that Fred S Rat
liff. a resident of the county for 
52 years, has announced for 
sheriff. Ratliff served Glas.scock 
for 12 years, 1928 - 1940, as 
sheriff.

TEXAS &
WALGREEN

DRUG
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

If the optical equipment of 
Press Comments editor serves 
him right, he visualizes that the 
Mitchell county Commissioners 
Court Is faced with a “sore sp<)t" 
which is going to require con- 
slerable curing salve before the 
county-wide bond election on the 
four-lane highway project can 
be put over.

Editor King of the Mitchell 
County News says of the action 
Loralne will take In the election: 
"The truth of the matter Is tha* 
the majority of the people of 
Luraine community are not going 
to be in favor of the county Is
suing bends for right-of-way for 
a freeway that wifi favor Color
ado City, if my ears do not de
ceive me in what I hear.”

So it seems there is quite a bit 
of opposition existing in the 
Loralne sector.

The calm, balmy weather that 
; prevailed the past few days up 
I at Jayton, Kent County, ha 
I tickled the feet of Editor Wade 
I of the Chronicle until they are 
I "Itching”’to take him a fishing, 
i Wade was dl.scus.sing fishing 
j with a friend, he reported, and 
! things got to the point that "We 
were about ready to pack out 

I gear and head for our favorite 
fishing spot down on the Pecos”

Since Spring Is here It Is quite 
appropriate to use the word 

' “nibble". The word is loadi.*d with 
thrills to the fisherman when he 
sees the cork on his fishing line 
bobble and know.s a fish is nib- 

, bling at the bait.
Most a!l the editors of the ex

change p .pers n  a hing the desk 
of t.he Press Comments editor 
last week mentioned the calm 
weather was conductive to 
thoughts of a hike to the old 
fishing hole.
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Port-lime Bookkeeping ■ 
Service 11

MRS. C. B. GREEN
Firs'. National Bank Bldg. ; 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Mrs. 10-4 j

WESTERN 
CLEANERS 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

NOXTGOIIERY C O N T R ^T O R

Woter Wells Surface Holes
Shallow Oil Wells

Clean Out ami Grneril Well Work 
Pumpn If Ilesired.

D IA L 4 2381 STANTON, TEXAS

“They used to give away Liberace records, but now 
they're really doing butinese!”

A representative of an indust
rial firm visiting Colorado 
City has set up a stir of In
formed Colorado City his firm 
would require a building with 
5,000 feet of floor space. The 
plant at the start of operations 
would employ 50 or 60 workers 
and the payroll would amount 
to $2,400 per week. This report 
comes from last week's Colorado 
City Record.

was a hat and two legs walking 
down the street.”

James brings into the act 
Sheriff Floyd Peacock, who 1-. 
supposed to have said: “Stanton 
authorities reported seeing a 
strange, round, sombero-type 
object pass over that city at a- 
round 2.000 feet and heading 
east.”

Thomas. Themas 
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Big Spring, Texaa

DOLLAR DAY
S P E C I A L

•
17-Jewel, Woterproof

W A T C H  ES

n h
RENFRO JEWELER

STANTON, TEXAS

Here is one soul who has been 
made happy by seeing some
thing he had faith in come to 
pass. Editor A G Adair said in 
last week's MeCamey News: 

“When we decided to come to 
McCamey we did so In the belief 
that we were coming to a pro
gressive city, one that would 
grow and progress every day In 
the year. So far our belief has 
been substantiated, and we have 
been very proud of our choice of 
towns.”

A tradition that the weather 
will be determined by which 
direction the wind blows March 
22. left behind at Post by a pio- , 
neer settler . 'deceased!, wa.s 
brought to the fore last March 
22

A citizen who took up the 
weather predicting after the 
pioneer released his hold, said 
that on March 22 the wind was | 
coming from the northwest Ac- | 
cording to the old slgit this In
dicates the 1954 crop year will | 
be average.

Last year at the time the wind i 
wa.s from the west In Post, “in- I 
dlcatlng a bad crop year—which 
Is well remembered." declares the j 
Past Dispatch.

According to last week’s H.im- 
Iln Herald, activity In city pol- 
Itlc.s In Huinlln is beginning to 
pick up Started out cajm, so 
Editor Willard Jones of the Her
ald said, but as soon as he pitch
ed his bonnet Into the political 
ring as u candidate for mayor, 
the pot began to bull.

He now has an opponent for 
mayor of Hamlin.

Jones remarked, “Since a 
member of the paper's staff has 
been inveigled Into allowing his 
name to go on the city ticket, 
he was so close to the woods he 
couldn’t see much for the trees “

While the severe sand.storm 
visited Martin County Wednes
day of last week, a rain amount
ing to .36 inch fell In the Albany 
.section, followed by a blinding 
du.st storm of tornado proport
ions. The storm tore roofs off 
barns and demolished some out
buildings, according to The Al
bany News.

There are times that try men’t 
souls. The there are times when 
a man going through these trial 
wonders If he has a soul. In 
speaking his mind that has beei 
agitated by blowing sand storms 
he will wonder for what land his 
soul Is destined.

According to what James Rob
erts of The Andrews County 
News, Says In his column 
"Drifting Sands.” hU father, 
Charlie Roberts, is In a bad fix 

“The Old'un, after twenty 
years of smug complacency in 
regard to sandstorms, almost 
gave up the fight Wednesday In 
that hellactous howler.

“The harder the sand blew, 
the further he pu.shed his head 
into his battered, bewildered hat. 
By esvnlng all you could see

CLARK 
HAMILTON 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

Shop Sheila Dress Shop DOLLAR DAY

and get 
ready 
for . . .

iC bb 011U[J D U L iL i/lil  U A  1

Yes, we have Just returned from market with a bright 
and parade-worthy collection of Easter fashions—suits 
and dresses to take you right through Spring. You’ll like 
the exciting new styles and colors. Come In today. And be 
sure to take advantage of these Dollar Day Specials!

See our 
selection of Nylon Hose

Dollar Day

$ 1.00

Balh Towels
Dollar Day

80c

E A S T E R  S U I T S
•  SACONY
•  PALM BEACH

SHEILA
$25

DRESS
S H O P

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF ADVANCE PATTERNS

BOOTHE’S VARIETY STORE
Stanton, Texo*

itO M rTO THE GRAND OPENING!!
COME ANY DAY— MAKE THIS YOUR STORE

TeiUtria*
Stationary  
O raatin f Card*
Condy
Toy*
Intofit*' W *ar  
Childran** W aor 

Dratsa*
LIngaria 
ttoziary tor
Man, Woman. Childran 
Luggage 
Toweli — Shna»» 
OIU«*h,
Ple*rl« Gsod* 
Kardwara 
Eiactric Dept.
Lamp* and Shadas
Gla**woro
Hotnawarat

Big 21” BLOND

CROSLEY TV
0 n & , * 2 4 9 2 5

BENDiy ECONOMAT
agifator automatic mihst'

21" Table Television set. 
Smart, beautiful limed 
oak. Matching limed oak 
base available.

NO PLUMBING! NO BOLTING DOWN!
' PRODUCT OF

BENOIX HOME APPLIANCES
DIV AVCO MANUFACTURING CORP.

Exclusive RINS-SAVER saves up to 
56 gallons of water every washday!

\&u cah see it|KTTEî oh a crosley *229” EASY
PAYMENTS

STANTON SUPPLY CO.
Phone 4-3422 R. C. VEST, JR., Deoler 201 S. S». Potgr
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LIFE IN THE RAW

Slanton Officer 
Gels At Bare Facts 
In Sunday Arrest

"IF IT W IRE ONLY MARILYN" — A movie q ieen" bursts from the "screen" to embroce 
a bespecteled 3-0 tilm "viewer" during a po'ode in Cologne, Germony The motto of this 
♦loot wos "3-D With Feeling "

o a .
Continued from Pace One

Taman wildcat II miles south-

Proper Use Of Irrigation Wafer 
Pays Off For Tarzan Farmer

A Latin-Ameriran couple 
who, like the kin(, were “in 
the alto(ether," or “au na- 
turel,” it yon have a bent for 
French, were discovered by a 
Stanton policeman a b ^ t  
midnicht Sunday, slumber- 
in( peacefully in an auto
mobile in South Stanton.

The officer decided that 
this was pushing even “free 
enterprise” too far and, a f
ter some difficulty, got the 
pair aroused, whereupon he 
found they had looked too 
fondly upon the wine when it 
was red.

.After being ass is ted  in to  
ra im e n t, th e  couple  w as cs- 
Cfirte-J to  th e  city  ja i l  w here 
they  sp e n t th e  re m a in d e r  of 
th e  n ig h t, rep o rted ly  w ith o u t 
fu r th e r  revelry .

Nest morning the fanciers 
of the unfettered life were 
fined $56 each on charges of 
drunkenness and indecent 
esposure.

The age of each was esti
mated to be 25-35 years.

Children To Have 
'Bunny Parade' Here 
On Easter Morning

Firii Grade Pnpib 
Learn To Work 
With Their Hands

The county chamber of com
merce is going to sponsor a 
“Bunny Paradise" In Stanton at 
9:30 a m. Easter Sunday for 
children under 13 years of age 

Mrs Lila Flanagan is chair
man of a committee to make a r
rangements. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. O. J. Jenkins and others 
to be named later.

The first grkders of Stanton 
Elementary school have been
making large Easter Bunnies

It Is understood the parade 
tvlll form In the vldnity of the 
City Hall and proceed around the 
Courthouse back to the startlnji 
place

Automobiles and miniature 
Moats will be available to con
vey children who are too small 
to walk by themselves.

Everything will be over In 
plenlv of time for children and 
parents to attend church.

knd Mt«p paper being used la 
most of these attractive works 
of art.

Several three-dimension flow
ers have been designed by the 
group.

----------- :o:-----------

from paper bags and crepe pa
per. Mrs. LaRue Harrell is the 
teacher who Is directing the 
work.

Such activities are designed to i 
teach __ the children artistic 
knowhow as well as how to do 
things with their hands. There 
are 28 of these students, a n d ' 
they take great pride in their i 
work. I

Later in the week an Intra-1 
school Easter Parade Is planned 
to show other classes what the 
first graders are doing.

All articles made are economl- j 
cal to construct, old newspapers

Valley View HD Club 
Hears Mrs. Rhodes

Mrs. Finley Rhodes, Stanton 
city sanitarian, was guest speak
er at a meeting of the Valley 
View Home Demonstration club 
Thurs., March 35, In the home of 
Mrs. J E. Hopper.

Roll call was answered with 
“something I need to do about 
my yeard.

Mrs. Lewis Carllle, council del
egate, gave a report.

It was announced that hand 
bags will be made at the next 
meeting. April 8, with Mrs. O. T. 
Tunnell.

Ten members and one V istA  
were present.

east of Stanton and in North
west Olasscock County

Location U 663 9 feet from east 
and 2.029 S feet f;i>m -luth lines 
of —-tion 22. OU k 35 T 2-S. 
TdtP -j.'v V

Bv MARTIN VAVRA 
Stanton t'nit.

Soil Conservation Service.

M te .f s

>r‘< d 
iSie

Th
H o w .,;- 
due ., :t
tw  ;it •*
nevi M). i t i i ;;

Ce »dt r. P tn  leum ■:'-‘rp,)r.vtlon 
has I'ompleted :t.-. Nt' 5 Dunagjn 
for a 24-h( ur pampmg potential 
of 91 barrel-; of 30 3-gravlty onl 
and no water Production is 
eotning from open .h"ie between 
3.140 fee: seat of 5 1 2-inch cas
ing and total depth ol 3 198 feet 
That .'auction -aa.- acidized with
4 000 gallons

L'jcatiun of the new oiler Is 
330 feet fr'-m n rth and 993 feet 
from we.>t line.s ,,t -, ct ..n 19. 
blOi ic 3.1 T&P >

A K Tirr.  . Jr ,.rr.
ple’.ii N. :-B H ■ 
proilu e; i:. ’.I;- M 
pumje c .
oil and I.
-oil a .l̂  . ;< ;

T - j ' ' f tiay . ' :i '.o»i f;-vt a : . l
5 1 3  :. n  l a^i:.,: -i t a t t i ia t
depth T. tal d. ;),h - 3.197 feet 
Pay -ee tion  wa.s i r a r 'u r e d  w ith  
4.0011 gailon.s

T.his Is a story about making , 
ni-Tey on the proper ui>e of ir- ' 
. „ -;.on water at a project lo- 
»;e.. .n t.nt lur.'.an community 
,i i,.i l i . o n .  two irrigation 
\ ' ...1- oe co.mpared. One. 
I-. i .‘d land flood irrl-
•.iteu the itr.or la row irrigat
ed

Woody Smith. Tarzan farm er.. 
operated both of these places | 
last year The bordered field Is ; 
owned oy Mrs Inez Woody, and 
the row irrigated field U owned 
by Pete and Houston Woody The !

field, however, the bordered field 
produced . 28 bnles per acre more 
than the row irrigated field.

Or, put a different way, this 
IS a 19 6 per cent increase in pro- 
iuction ol borders over row ir
rigation.

To figure what this niean.s on 
i do!ia: -and-cents basis, let's as
sume the following Cotton at 35 
:--nti per pound would be $175 
per 5UU-p< und bale Then 28 x 
$175 would equal a difference of 
>19 per acre between the flood 
and row irrigated fields

This difference adds up in a 
hurry and is what 1 m interested 
,n." states Farmer Woody Smith.

On 112 2 acres, the $49-per-ac-

Nrs. Bmnam Beports 
On lOOF Assembly

Mrs Clayton Bumam reported 
on the Orand Lodge and Rebek- 
ah Assembly of Texas when the 
Rebekah Lodge met Monday 
night of last week at the lOOF 
Hall

Mrs. Burnam attended the as
sembly as a representative of 
Lodgf 2':7 Si was accompanied 
by her husband and Mr and 
•Mrs .Mo.se Laws of Odessa.

She reported more than 2000 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs gath
ered at the Ounter Hotel, San 
Antonio headquarters of the 
meet. The as-sembly opened 
March 13 and lasted through 
March 16

;>Ve of soil and quantity of Ir- increase f.gures 35 497 80 a- 
r,g.ition water in each field are uove the row irrigated field 
o.inilar enough to be considered Smith attributes the Increase 
ttiual I in production of the bordered

I ields Compared : land to unifonv distribution of
Oiher information in com- vater He said the bordered land 

, aring the Iwii fields Is that each ..as easy to handle, while the

:o.-

HOSPITAL NEWS

24

,• .1 A
.1'* i r
.i-vr.iv;'.y
. O.i-

.las a 10-ineh irrigation well, 
iiid the bordered field cont.iino 
112 2 acre- and the row irrigat- 
id field P2 8 aries 

H.'th fie.ds were watered the 
...;,r number ul times ami cul- 

t.v.it.cn was identical Hoth 
f.. ids were .-od land, and t h e  
1953 crop was the first t uitivatec , 
trop for each '

No fertilizer r.as applied to! 
either field, and insects w e r ■ |

l o K a t i u n  IS  990 feet from north poisoned live times. Twenty-four i production.

A'ater would concentrate ann 
!>Uidr.:e in .-pol.s on the row ir- 
..fc.M ed f ie ld .

He added that there w'-re «r- 
as in iht row .rrlyated field 

-htch produced an niu.h a- the 
j.-.;aeicu field, bu* its  ih- av 
.-age of the entire area that 

counts.
Ill summarizing Irrigation. 

Smith said uniform water dis- 
rlbution means uniform crop

MllilCAl. PATIENTS:
Jack Hamby, admitted March 

24. di.smlved Mareh 52
Coleman Bams. admitted 

,M.ar! h 25. dlsmlioo'd M.ireh 29.
Mrs Jimmy Ji'rk, admitted 

March 25. dlsnilw d March 29
Osven Th(>mp.son. admitted 

March 23
Danle. lemon, admitted March 

29
Lee Wcather.v. admitted March 

29.

Need a business ar candidate 
card in a, hurry? Are you 
plonning a big job?
From the smallest to the 
largest— 1 

we are all set to 
give you the kind of 
printing you like at 
a price you don't 
mind paying.
Let us prove it with 
samples, suggestions, 
prices!

and east lines of section 25 block 
34. T-l-S T&P survey

Carl J Westlund ha* .spotted 
his No 1 .A E F-'rd ;n the M lore 
field 330 feet from south and 
west line.s nf t. irti;We..t quarter 
of section 5. biiA< k 33. T-l-S T iP  
survey

Rotary Uxjl.s will be u.vcd to 
drii. : j  3.250 leet. beiuning ai 
once

nundrcj feet of concrete p tp ': The field which has-been row
Has been instalVd on the b o r-; irrigated last year has Just been

updered field to nevate water
the -slope

The cofon variety planted cn 
Out.*! pla'-cs I jnsi.sted  of L> P.L 
.nd .Acala li.--17-C.

completed this week with a sys
tem of borders staked by Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
from the Stanton Unit.

Woody Smith became a co-
R e M i'ts  I i- iiie d

Now ,et .s lOOk at the results cn 
t.-ie-'.' two fi-'d; 7ii“ yield ex- 
' ded a bale per acre on each

i operator with the Martln-How-
ard Soil Conservation 
;n August, 1952.

---------- ;o;--------

District

JOHNSON'S
FLOWER

SHOP
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

To

Cfje i&tanton î eporter
PUBUSHERS— COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

SHOP FRIENDLY FOOD iXOR^S Wfe &IVE & REDEEM 6W L STAMPS^

TELEPHONE 4-3355

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
Ask Jock Arrington About The "Red Rose "

STANTON, TEXAS
"Friendly Personalized Service"

jF im eral. . .
Continued from Page One

I zhters. Mrs W D Weatherby. 
! Hao, Arlz.. and Nola Fern Col

well. OIney; and two grand.sons. 
I W R Colwell. Jr., Hayward. Cal- 
; i f . and R L Colwell. San Fran- 
I cisco.

Pallbearers were O B Bryan, 
. Horare Blocker, Jess Burns, Ce- 
j oil Bridges. Ray Simpson. Sam 
I  'ATikinson. Finley Rhodes, and 

r Ralph Calon, all of Stanton.

8

U l

Take Advantage of Our 
going-out-of-business prices on

DOLLAR DAY
os well os ALL OTHER DAYS

as they are the some every day!
Lay away some of this merchandise 
for future use, os you do not hove 
the chance, very often, to buy dry
goods at

Wholesale Prices
& Below!

"A DOLLAR SAVED IS ONE 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO WORK FOR"

By shopping Friday & Salnrday, April 2*3 at

No. 1 FOOD STORES No. 2
ALTON TURNER DWAIN HENSON

DIAL 4-3612 DIAL 4-3357

J E L L O ALL FLAVORS 
15 BOXES S1.00
10c

No. 300 Can Campfire '
PORK & BEANS ..............
No 303 Can Campfire
CUT GREEN BEANS 7 for $1.00
No. 2 Can Campfire
BLACKEYED PEAS ................. 15c
.No. 2 Can Libby's
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE ......... 29c
3-lb. Can
CRISCO   79c

GLADIOLA
BISCUITS

10 CANS 

$100

5 Poiind.s Sun Valley
OLEO .............
2-lb. Box Velveeta
CHEESE .................
l-lb. Box Nabisco
CRACKERS .................
Qt. Bottle
CLOROXor PUREX
Large Size, Newr Blue Detergent
SUPER SUDS

/
$ 1.00 
. 89c 

.. 25c 

17c

2 for 49c

★  QUALITY MEATS ★

B A C O N S -

BEEF BRISKET or RIBS . . . .lb . I9c
GROUND B E E F .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
CLUB S T E A K .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
CHUCK R O A S T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c
•  WE GIVE & REDEEM OWL STAMPS • '

l e i cBANANASu
ORAHGES 5-lb, bog .....................................39c
POTATOES 10-lb mesh bag .........................45e
GREEN ONIONS bunch ..............................  Sc
FRESH RADISHES bunch ................................Sc
Froxen

Strawberries
10 1 *2-01. box

19€
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 10 1-2-oz. box...........  19c
FROZENOKRA 10 1-2-oz. box*.....................19e
BROCCOLI 10 1-2-oz. box ......................... 19e

. F L O U RI s
POPULAR BRANDS 
5 POUNDS..............

GIVE & REDEEM 6WL STa MPS W p 5T6IK
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